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Abstract
SincetheTreatyofMaastricht(whichenteredintoforce1993),theEUhascommitteditself
tobringingaboutamoretransparentUnioninordertostrengthenthedemocraticnatureof
the institutions and ultimately, to bring about a "Community closer to its citizens" by
improving the access to information. The legal implementation of this commitment has
takenplaceinvariousstepssince1993andiscurrentlyintheprocessofchangingyetagain
withtherevisionofthecurrentRegulation1049/2001regardingpublicaccesstoEuropean
Parliament,CouncilandCommissiondocuments.2
Thus, during the past sixteen years of incremental supranational rulemaking and
competences,thereisnowaconsiderableamountofcaselawonandpracticalexperience
withinstitutions'policiestoimplementwhatisincreasinglyseenasafundamentalrightof
Europeancitizenstoaccessinformation.
It will be argued that progress has not been steady and that new initiatives of the
institutionshavealwaysbeentriggeredbyoutsidepressures,whichhasnotyetledtoafull
incorporation of the principle of transparency in the administrative culture of the EU. The
recent revision of the Regulation may in fact consolidate a right to access that is more
conservativethanhasbeeninterpretedinrecentCourtjudgments,whileitisarguedthata
limitationofeffortsonapublicrighttoaccesstodocumentswillnotsufficetoremedythe
EU'slackoftransparency.
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1.Introduction
Secrecy of negotiations has long been the default within the organization that has grown
intotoday'sversionoftheEuropeanUnion.Gradualstepstowardslesssecrecyindecision
making coincided with a broadening of the competences of the EU to include justice and
home affairs (1993) and an increase in the European Parliament's powers (1993 and 1997
respectively).However,theycertainlydidnotcomeabout“naturally”,butweredriventoa
largeextentbyexternalchallengesandhasbeencoinedgreatlybythecontinuedpressure
exerted by civil society organizations such as Statewatch or the European Journalists
Federation, aided by some (mainly Northern European) Member States, the Community
CourtsandtheEuropeanOmbudsman.3


The issue of a right to access to documents did not become salient until the

deliberations on the Maastricht Treaty. The Dutch Council Presidency had proposed
introducing a new Article into the Treaty that would give the Council the competence to
adopt a Regulation on the right to access to Community documents. The majority of
Member States, however, did not consider it necessary to create such a legal basis within
theTreatystructure,soDeclarationNr.17(recommendingthatstepsbetakentoimprove
thepublicaccesstoinformation)wasattachedtotheFinalActoftheMaastrichtTreaty.The
TreatysubsequentlyincludedprovisionsestablishingEuropeancitizenshipandtheEuropean
Ombudsman. Its ratification process, however, was overshadowed by the shock of the
Danishrejectionin1992,averycloseFrenchreferendumandnegativepresscoverageofa
Draft Council Regulation4 concerning the access to classified information (which was later
dropped)coincidingwithit(Bunyan,2002).5


In1993,theCouncilandtheCommissionadoptedaCodeofConduct,(hereafter“the

Code”)accordingtowhichtheinstitutions'rulesofprocedurewereadapted.6Fromthistime
on,theexistenceofarighttoaccesstoEUdocumentswasnolongerquestionableandthe
EuropeanOmbudsmansubsequentlyeffectuatedthebroadeningofitsapplicationtoalmost
allotherbodiesoftheCommunity(Peers,2002:3).In1997,theAmsterdamTreatybrought
aboutthecodificationoftheprincipleofopenness,whenitstipulatedinArticleITEUthat
decisions in all three Pillars of the EU were to be taken “as openly as possible”. Also, this
timeaprovisiononaccesstoinformationwasincludedintotheTreatystructurebymeansof
Article 225 TEC, which accorded a right of access to European Parliament, Council and
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CommissiondocumentstoanycitizenoftheEU.ThesecondindentoftheArticleprovided
fortheadoptionofsecondarylegislationwithintwoyears.7


In 2001, Regulation 1049/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council

regarding the public access to European Parliament, Council and Commission documents
(hereafter“theRegulation”)implementedtheprovisionsofArticle225TEC.8Itclearlylinked
the access to documents to citizen participation in decisionmaking processes and the
legitimacyofthedemocraticsystem(seeforexamplepreamblerecital2).Notably,thenew
Regulationalsoforthefirsttimemakesanexplicitreferencetohumanrights(Peers,2002:
5). At the same time, however, a backwards trend to more secrecy was the result of the
broadening of classification and security rules with the establishment of a common
European Security and Defense Policy in 1999 limiting the right to access (Meltzian, 2004:
60).ThiswasmainlydrivenbytheneedtosatisfyNATOdemandsconcerningthehandlingof
classifiedinformation(Curtin,2003;Reichard,2006).


After ratification, Article 15 of the consolidated Treaty on the Functioning of the

EuropeanUnion(TFEU,alsoreferredtoastheLisbonTreaty)wouldintroducetransparency
of Union proceedings as a matter of “good governance”.9 A further recent indication of a
gradual “constitutionalization” of a fundamental right to access to information is the
inclusionofthisrightwithintheCharterofFundamentalRights(notablyundertheparton
“citizens’rights”),complementedwiththenewrighttogoodadministrationandaEuropean
Ombudsman (in Articles 41, 42 and 43 respectively). The most recent crisis that has
accompanied ratification has yet again led the EU to concentrate on the issue of
transparency and “reconnecting” with citizens inter alia by means of a socalled
Transparency Initiative10 and proposing a new Communication Policy (Commission of the
European Communities, 2006). Currently, Regulation 1049/2001 is in the process of being
revised.


Here,thechoicetobeginwithaninvestigationintotherighttoaccesstodocuments

is largely corresponding to the sequence of decisions, which have accompanied the
incremental recognition that access to information more generally ought to be seen as a
fundamentalrightofEuropeancitizens(Curtin,2000).So,duringwhatCurtin(2004a:3)has
identifiedasthefirsttimeperiodofthisdevelopment,theconstructionofarighttoaccess
to certain categories of documents by the public was at the center of efforts to have the
Union's democratic credentials keep up with its increasing competences. Especially during
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thisinitialstage,thejudgesoftheCommunityCourtsandtheEuropeanOmbudsmanplayed
animportantroleinspecifyinglegitimatelimitations.11Below,thehistoricaldevelopmentof
theadoptionofEuropeanaccessruleswillbebrieflydescribedinordertoclarifythepolitical
context in which they have developed. Subsequently, a critical analysis of their
interpretationbyCourtsandimplementationbyEUinstitutionswillbeputforwardinorder
toevaluatethedevelopmentandcurrentstatusofarighttoinformation.

2.ThestructureoftheCodeofConduct
Underthe1993Code,asexemplifiedintheCouncilDecisionimplementingit,citizenswere
entitled to make written applications to access documents, defined as “any written text,
whatever its medium, containing existing data and held by the Council”.12 Exceptions to
accessweredetailedinArticle4(1)oftheCouncilDecision,whichprovidedformandatory
refusal of access, where “disclosure could undermine” the protection of (1) the public
interest, (2) the individual and privacy, (3) commercial and industrial secrecy, (4) the
Community's financial interests and (5) confidentiality asrequested by the natural or legal
person who supplied any of the information contained in the document or as required by
thelegislationoftheMemberStatewhichsuppliedanyofthatinformation.


Perhaps most problematically, Article 4(2) introduced a discretionary exception

providingthat“aCouncildocumentmayberefusedinordertoprotecttheconfidentialityof
the Council's proceedings”  this exception was to become the focal point of many
argumentsdefendingthesocalled“spacetothink”withintheEU'sinstitutionsinorderto
maintain a degree of secrecy for the sake of internal decisionmaking.13 In addition, there
wereanumberof“covertmeansofrefusingaccess”,suchasrequiringapplicantstoconsult
documents on location instead of sending them copies14, rejecting “repeat applications”
(even if for different documents, covering the same topic) or “very large numbers of
documents”andtherequirementtoaddressapplicationsdirectlytotheauthorofrequested
documents(thesocalled“authorshiprule”)(Bunyan,2002).

2.1.Layingthegroundrulesforaccess:caselawoftheCommunityCourts15
Famously,inthefirstCourtofFirstInstance(CFI)caseconcerningtheCode,alsoknownas
the socalled Guardian case16, journalist Carvel had requested access inter alia to
preparatory reports, minutes, attendance and voting records of the EU Committee of
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Permanent Representatives (COREPER) and decisions of both the Council of Ministers for
SocialAffairsandoftheCouncilofMinistersforJustice,aswellasminutesoftheCouncilof
MinistersforAgriculture.ThepartialrejectionoftheapplicationbytheCouncilwasbased
amongotherreasonsontheCouncil’scontentionthatsomeofthedocuments"refer[ed]
directly to the deliberations of the Council and its preparatory instances”. This, it argued
wouldmeanthat“ifitdidallowaccess,theCouncilwouldfailtoprotecttheconfidentiality
of its proceedings” since “the documents in question contain[ed] confidential information
relating to the position taken by the members of the Council during its deliberations".17
Here, the Court pronounced on the distinction between mandatory and discretionary
exceptions.ItconcludedthattheCouncilhadwronglyrefusedaccessonsuchacategorical
basisandestablishedtherulethatwhenadocumentfellwithintheexceptionofArticle4(2)
concerning the protection of the “confidentiality of its proceedings”, the nonmandatory
nature of the provision meant that the institution was required to balance its interests
againstthoseoftheapplicant.18Thus,theCourtconsidereditunacceptabletoautomatically
exclude whole categories of documents. Notably, it now stressed the legal position of the
individualthatwascreatedbyaselfobligationandwhichtheCouncilhadfailedtorespect
(Meltzian,2004:69).19


Whenin1997theIntergovernmentalConferencetookplaceinAmsterdam,aseries

ofcomplaintslodgedwiththeEuropeanOmbudsmanbyStatewatchhadfurthercontributed
to making the issue of transparency and openness gain a firm place on the agenda.20 The
AmsterdamTreatyaffirmedtherighttoputcomplaintsbeforetheEuropeanOmbudsmanon
justiceandhomeaffairsissuesandintroducedthenewArticle255intotheECTreaty,which
contained a positive right of access to European Parliament, Council and Commission
documents.21 In effect, this meant that the three institutions had to agree on secondary
legislationestablishingcommonrulesbeforeMay1999–thiswastobebecomeRegulation
1049/2001. Inthemeanwhile,theCourtcontinuedinterpretingthescopeofexceptionsin
theexistingrulesonaccessestablishinganumberofimportantprinciplesandguidelinesthat
would also affect the interpretation of the later Regulation.22 In retrospect, it may be said
thattheCommunityCourtsemployeda“teleologicalreasoning”thatputtheexistingrules
into the larger context of a democratic rationale and thus effectively developed a
“constitutionalperspectiveonaccesstoinformationprovisions”evenbeforetheAmsterdam
Treaty(Curtin,2004a:4;Naômé,2002:191).
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So, by the time the Regulation was adopted, there was already a considerable

amountofcaselawinterpretingthepriorrulesonaccessandthescopeandapplicationofits
exceptions.Forexample,inasecondmajorcasebroughtforwardbyjournalists,in1998the
Swedish Journalist Union Svenska Journalistförbundet won a case against the Council
concerningaccesstodocuments,whichprimarilyconcernedEuropol.23Initsjudgementthe
Court unequivocally put the Council's rules on access in relation to the purpose of
“strengtheningthedemocraticcharacteroftheinstitutionsandthetrustofthepublicinthe
administration”.24 Itwentontopointoutthatmerelyindicating–withoutgivingreasons
thatdisclosureofdocumentswouldprejudicetheprotectionofthepublicinterest(incasu
publicsecurity)andthattheyrelatetoproceedingsoftheCouncil,includingtheviewsofits
members, and thus fall under the confidentiality rule was not a satisfactory statement of
reasons.25


YetmoredecisionsstillreferringtotheoldrulesoftheCodeweretobepronounced

after the adoption of the Regulation (see list of cases below). The assumption has widely
been that this case law would remain valid as a guideline for the application of the 2001
Regulation, since it is explicitly meant to “consolidate the initiatives that the institutions
have already taken with a view to improving the transparency of the decisionmaking
process”(thirdrecitalofthepreamble).26So,bythetime,thefirstcaseinterpretingthenew
rulesunderRegulation1049/2001wasdecided,theCourthadalreadyintroducedanumber
of important principles including the requirement of the institutions to balance their
respective interests against those of the applicant27, to consider partial access28 and to
scrutinize each document separately29. It further established the leading principle that
exceptionsshouldtobe“construedandappliedstrictly,inamannerwhichdoesnotdefeat
the application of the general rule”.30 Also, the Court broadened the application of access
rulestothepolicyareasofCommonForeignandSecurityPolicy(CFSP)andJusticeandHome
Affairs(CJHA)31aswellastothe“comitology”committees32andspecifiedthecriteriafora
statement of reasons33  (for an overview of the most important case law interpreting the
CodeandlatertheRegulation,seelistofcases).


Gradually the Court thus moved from explaining what was the meaning of the

obligationtograntaccess(Carvel)tohowtheinstitutionshadtoapplytherulesconcerning
access (WWF, Inteporc I, Svenska Jounalistenförbundet) and eventually to increase the
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obligation of the institutions to consider partial access (Hautula) and to state reasons
consideringanapplicant'sobjections(Kuijer)(Naômé,2002:184).

3.Regulation1049/2001
“Opennessenablescitizenstoparticipatemorecloselyinthedecisionmakingprocessand
guaranteesthattheadministrationenjoysgreaterlegitimacyandismoreeffectiveandmore
accountabletothecitizeninademocraticsystem.”
(Regulation1049/2001,secondrecitalofthe
preamble)

FollowingtheAmsterdamcommitmentinMay2001,theinstitutionsadoptedanewlegally
binding instrument concerning access to documents, Regulation 1049/2001 on access to
European Parliament, Council and Commission documents, which entered into force on 3
December2001.First,however,therockypathprecedingtheadoptionoftheRegulationwill
beconsideredhereinordertoputthenewrulesintothepoliticalcontextthatbroughtthem
about.

3.1.Theprocess
Before the emergence of a Common Foreign and Security Policy (CFSP) in 1999 there had
been little need for European institutions to have a special regime for the handling of
sensitive information. It soon became obvious, however, that a European CFSP depended
highly on cooperation with NATO, which in turn required the exchange of sensitive
information.Thus,therulesthathavesincebeenadoptedhavebeenthoroughlyinfluenced
byNATO’sbroadandstrictstandardsonthesecurityofinformationthatdevelopedinthe
contextoftheColdWarandtheMcCarthyera(foradetailedanalysis,seeReichard,2006).


Concerning the Commission, a Decision of 1994 was to introduce rules concerning

the handling of classified information.34 Only in 1995 did the Council introduce three
classificationcategories:SECRET,CONFIDENTIELandRESTREINT.35InOctoberof1999,Javier
Solana, who had served as Secretary General of NATO from 1995 to 1999, took over the
General Secretariat of the Council of the European Union. He immediately set about to
adjust the Council’s rules regarding classified documents to satisfy NATO requirements.36
ThenewclassificationcategoryTOPSECRETanda“hard"originatorcontrol37thatextended
to third parties (giving third parties a de facto veto over a broad range of EU documents)
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were introduced.38 On 26 July 2000 the General Secretariat of the Council concluded an
interim Agreement on the Security of Information with NATO, which had clearly been
prepared before hand.39 Not even a month later, the Council adopted another Decision
which exempted all documents starting from the level of CONFIDENTIEL as well as those
documents “on matters concerning the security and defence of the Union, or one of its
Member States or on military or nonmilitary crisis management”.40 Also, it was stipulated
that none of the documents covered by the exception should even be mentioned in the
publicregister.


This socalled “Solana Decision” resulted in massive and widespread criticism from

MemberStateswithamoreopentradition(suchastheNetherlands,Denmark,Swedenand
Finland), the Green Party in the European Parliament (EP) and civil society organizations
(prominently Statewatch and the European Federation of Journalists). The Netherlands as
wellastheEPfiledanactionunderArticle230TECchallengingthelegalbasisoftherules
which had prevented their adoption under codecision.41 Also interinstitutional relations
sufferedfromtheunexpectedmannerinwhichtheCouncilintroduceditsnewrulesandthe
Commission’s reaction, which incorporated this development while already drafting the
Regulation.42
New Security Regulations were adopted as a socalled “A point”43 by the Council on 19
March 2001.44 In a number of important ways, this new Decision went even further.
Importantly, its application was to extent not only to the policy area of European Security
and Defence, but to all activities of the Council.45 Its scope was also not confined to the
security of the EU and its Member States, but also included that of other international
organizationsandthirdcountries(Reichard,2006:337).Also,itconsiderablybroadenedthe
application of the lowest classification category (RESTREINT).46 Thereby, the new Security
Regulationsexemplified“themostdirectimportationofNATO’ssecuritystandardsthatthe
EU had yet experienced” (Idem: 334). While the effect of “contaminating” other EU policy
areas with security standards required for military secrecy was one of the main criticisms
against the decision, also the timing of the decision gave rise to much concern (see for
example, Bunyan, 2002). Even though the Council had treated this as a purely internal
matter, the wider implications of the act for the application of the later Regulation were
obvious (see below).47 So, even though the introduction of Article 255 into primary law
clearlypointedtotheintentionthattheconditionsandlimitationsofaccesstodocuments
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werenolongertobedeterminedoutsideofthecodecisionprocedure,shortlybeforethe
rules were adopted a series of amendments following the “Solana Decision” considerably
impactedtheaccesstodocumentsrulesinordertoenablecooperationbetweentheEUand
NATOasaconsequenceofEuropeanengagementinasecurityanddefencepolicy.


On 30 May 2001, Regulation 1049/2001 of the European Parliament and of the

CouncilregardingpublicaccesstoEuropeanParliament,CouncilandCommissiondocuments
was adopted. The process of its adoption, however, had been coined by an ironic lack of
priorconsultationandpublicdebateonameasurethatwassupposedtoboostdemocratic
participation and the legitimacy of the EU. Fivemonth long socalled “trilogue” meetings
hadeventuallyresultedinacompromiseifclearlybiasedtowardsthewishesoftheCouncil
(Meltzian, 2004: 190)  that left many issues unsettled.48 This was seen by civil society
observersas“notonlyinappropriate(…)butalsosubstantiallyweaken[ing]thenatureand
purpose of the codecision procedure as such and Parliament’s function in that respect”
(Open Letter from Civil Society on the New Code of Access to Documents of the EU
Institutions,2May2001).

3.2.Theproposedrevision
TherevisionoftheRegulationsevenyearsafteritsadoptionhascomeaboutpartlybecause
the adoption of the Århus Convention49 concerning access to environmental information
since the Regulation50 that implemented its provisions into European law at least partly
overlappedwiththegeneralRegulation1049/2001onaccesstodocuments.51Ontheother
hand,againitseemstohavebeenexternalpressuresthathaveledtheEUtomakeamove.
InNovember2005–justsixmonthsafterthereferendainFranceandtheNetherlandshad
effectivelystoppedtheratificationoftheEuropeanConstitutionalTreaty–theCommission
decided to launch the socalled Transparency Initiative, which contained a review of the
Regulationinaproclaimedmovetowardsmoretransparency.
 

As a first step the Commission published a Green Paper (2007), which formed the

basis for a public consultation. A year later the Commission published its proposal for the
new Regulation (2008b). At the time of writing, the amended Regulation has still to be
adoptedbytheParliamentandtheCouncilundercodecision.


Article2(1)ofthecurrentRegulationreaffirmstheprincipledrightof“anycitizenof

the Union, and any natural or legal person residing or having its registered office in a
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MemberState”to“accesstodocumentsoftheinstitutions”.Thesecondindentofthesame
Article makes it an option for institutions to grant access to any other natural or legal
personsthatdoesnotfulfilthoseconditions.Theproposedrevisionwouldconferthisright
toallnaturalandlegalpersons.52
ConcerningtheaddresseesoftheRegulation,theseareexplicitlythethreemaininstitutions,
whereasextensiontootherbodiesisclearlyreferredtointhepreamble(seeeighthrecital).
The European Council and the ECJ are to date the only two bodies not applying the
Regulation to their documents. The consolidated Treaty on the Functioning of European
Union and the Charter, however, already refer to “community institutions and bodies”.
IncludingthiswiderscopewillintheviewoftheCommission,however,havetowaituntil
ratificationofthenewTreaty.

3.2.Whatisadocument?
Article2(3)statesthattheRegulationappliesto“alldocumentsheldbyaninstitution”,thus
“documentsdrawnup orreceivedbyitandinitspossession,inallareasofactivityofthe
European Union”. This provision effectively abolished the earlier limitation of the Code to
documents “authored by” an institution (the “authorship rules”). Concerning documents
originating form third parties and Member States, the Regulation did however introduce
specificprovisions(seebelow).
AdocumentwassubsequentlydefinedwidelyinArticle3(a)as:
any content whatever its medium (written on paper or stored in electronic
form or as a sound, visual or audiovisual recording) concerning a matter
relatingtothepolicies,activitiesanddecisionsfallingwithintheinstitution's
sphereofresponsibility.

Rather unexpectedly, this definition of a “document” turned out to be one of the major
points of contestation during the recent revision of the Regulation and positioned the
European Ombudsman and Commissioner Wallström into juxtaposed positions, when the
formersubmittedhisanalysisthattheCommissionsproposal“wouldmeanaccesstofewer
notmoredocuments”(NikiforosDiamandouros,2008). Heclearlytookmostofhisfervour
fromtheCommissionproposaltoamendthedefinitionofa“document”inanewArticle3(a)
tobe:
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any content whatever its medium (written on paper or stored in electronic
formorasasound,visualoraudiovisualrecording)drawnupbyaninstitution
andformallytransmittedtooneormorerecipientsorotherwiseregistered,or
received by an institution; data contained in electronic storage, processing
andretrievalsystemsaredocumentsiftheycanbeextractedintheformofa
printout or electronicformat copy using the available tools for the
exploitationofthesystem.(emphasisadded)

Themaincriticismthis“clarification”hasdrawnconcernsthefactthatnoapplicationcould
bemadeforadocumentifithasnotbeen“formallytransmitted”or“otherwiseregistered”.
Together with an unchanged Article 11  requiring documents to be registered “without
delay”  in the case of a document that has not been formally transmitted outside of the
institution and not yet registered (thus at that point not falling within the scope of the
Regulation),thiswoulddefactogranttheinstitutionawidemargintodecideexactlywhich
kind of documents would be covered by the Regulation in the first place. Also, informal
circulationofadocumentwithinacircumscribedcircleofrecipientswouldthenbepossible
withoutapossibilityforexternalpartiestorelyontheRegulationtodemandaccess.


In addition, even though a legal precedent is still missing from jurisprudence, the

current definition could be easily argued to accommodate databases as documents.53 The
presentproposal,however,explicitlydealswithdatabasesandlimitstheirbeingadocument
undertheRegulationtosituationswhen“data[...]canbeextractedintheformofaprintout
orelectronicformatcopyusingtheavailabletoolsfortheexploitationofthesystem”.


Thus,iftoolsforexploitationarenot“available”totheinstitution,datacontainedin

electronicdatabasesarenotdocumentsandcannotbeaccessedundertheRegulation.The
question of when such tools are – or indeed would have to be – available is problematic
givenbudgetaryconsiderationsoftheinstitutionsorsimplytechnicalexpertisethatmaybe
requiredtodealwithapplicationsproperly.AsAlfter(2008)haspointedout,thiscouldlead
toasituationthataccesstoinformation,containedindocumentswhichwouldbeavailable
undertheRegulation(suchascountryreportsonfarmsubsidiessuppliedinspreadsheets),
oncefedintoadatabasecouldsubsequentlybedeniedontechnicalgrounds(sincenotools
todistractthisinformationisavailableonceitisuploaded).Giventhattheuseofcomplex
databases is likely to increase with technological developments makes this provision of
pivotal importance for the practical use of the legislation. This issue has prompted the
European Ombudsman to come forward with a special report, in which he made another
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pertinentpoint:duetotechnologicaldevelopments,muchinformationthatisaccessibleand
usedbytheinstitutionstodayisinfactcontainedindatabases“held”bythirdparties,public
or private (European Ombudsman, 2008a: 17). While the fact the an institution may have
accesstosuchinformationmaynotwarrantitsinclusionwithinthescopeoftheRegulation,
itmaybeanoptiontoconsidersuchinformationassubjecttoEUlegislationifitisinfact
being usedby an institution. Afterall, the Ombudsman emphasizes,such information may
havepreviouslybeenreceivedinwrittenform,sothemerechangefrompapertoelectronic
storageoughtnotbeasufficientreasontoexcludeitfromthereachofthepublicrightto
access.


3.3.Thirdpartydocuments
Under the Code the Court had made clear that the rules on access did not apply to
documents originating from third parties or Member States.54 The Regulation, however,
provided for a new procedure when it comes to documents originating from third parties.
Article4(4)stipulatesthat“theinstitutionshallconsultthethirdparty[...]unlessitisclear
that the document shall or shall not be disclosed” (emphasis added). This provision is
frequently used in proceedings connected to the protection of commercial interests (see
below). The insertion of “unless it is clear” is the outcome of a compromise between the
Council and the Parliament, which makes the application of the provision vulnerable to
abusesinceitisnotspecifiedwhichkindofcasesare“clear”andtheinstitutionistheactor
thatdecidesthis.55


Intworecentdecisions,theCFImadeclearthatanyviewthirdpartiesmayexpress

willnotbebindingontheinstitution.56Ifaninstitutionisaskedtorefuseaccessbyathird
party,itwillthusstillbeobligedto“assessthejustificationforthatviewandtheapplicability
of one of the exceptions provided for under Article 4(1) to (3) of Regulation No
1049/2001”.57 The specific case of sensitive documents should be noted, however (see
below).

3.4.MemberStatedocuments
The Regulation also provides for the protection of documents originating from Member
States.Article4(5)providesthat“aMemberStatemayrequesttheinstitutionnottodisclose
a document originating from that Member State without its prior agreement”.58 This
216
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provision contains a major problem since it is not made clear whether a refusal would be
binding on the institution and thus results in a de facto power to veto disclosure of any
document from a Member State. Again here, the Community judges have played an
important role in interpreting and applying a provision, which was the outcome of deep
divisionbetweentheMemberStates.


Initially, the interpretation put forward by the Commission and the early Court

decisionsaffirmedadefactorighttovetoonthesideofMemberStatesholdingarequested
document.59 NootherinterestscouldbeconsideredthatcouldchallengeaMemberState's
refusal. The reasoning was based on the interpretation that Article 4(5) would have to be
seenasalexspecialismirroringDeclarationNr.35annexedtotheAmsterdamTreaty.60The
provisionwouldthusmeanthatMemberStatesweretobeexcludedfromthedutytojustify
their request for nondisclosure and the obligation to examine whether it was justified
(Labayle,2008:39).


Initsmostrecentdecision,however,theECJexplicitlyrejectstheviewthatthescope

oftherequirementfortheMemberState’sprioragreementcouldresultinarightofveto
since,afterall,the“authorshiprule”hadbeenabolished.61Specialemphasisisplacedonthe
fact that allowing such a veto right would significantly undermine the useful effect of the
Regulation.62IttherebyincludeddocumentsoriginatingfromMemberStatesinthescopeof
theRegulation,includingtheexceptionstotherighttoaccessitprovides.Thismeansthat
requiring a prior agreement of the Member State “resembles not a discretionary right to
veto but a form of assent confirming that none of the grounds of exception under Article
4(1)to(3)ispresent”.63


Procedurally,thiscaselawmeansthatwhenaninstitutionisrequestedtodisclosea

document originating from a Member State, the former must notify the latter and
“commence without delay a genuine dialogue concerning the possible application of the
exceptionslaiddowninArticle4(1)to(3)”.64So,incaseaMemberStateswantstokeepa
documentfrompublicview,itwillnowhavetoreasonwithintheexceptionsprovidedforin
theRegulationandthusjustifyitsposition.IfaMemberStatefailstodoso,theinstitution
willhavetoexpressitsdecisionontheapplicationoftheexceptionsandexplainthemtothe
applicant. If it does, the applicant will also have to be informed not only of the Member
States’ opposition but its reasons in terms of the exceptions. The Court made another
importantclarification:inacasewhereaMemberStaterefusesaccessonthebasisofthe
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exceptions of the Regulation and the institution subsequently rejects the application, “the
person who has made that request enjoys judicial protection”.65 Thereby, the Community
judge assumes competence to review a decision to refuse access to a document by an
institution, “regardless of whether the refusal results from an assessment of those
exceptionsbytheinstitutionitselforbytherelevantMemberState”.66


Regarding Member State documents, the Commission now has proposed to move

the provision on Member State documents into a new Article 5, which concerns
“consultations”(asopposedto“exceptions”,therebyrecognizingtheproceduralnatureof
the provision as has been put forward by the ECJ). It also proposed an amendment of
currentArt.4(5)whichwouldprovidethatthe
institution holding the document shall disclose it unless the Member State
givesreasonsforwithholdingit,basedontheexceptionsreferredtoinArticle
4oronspecificprovisionsinitsownlegislationpreventingdisclosureofthe
documentconcerned.
(proposedArt.5(2),emphasisadded).

This is very noteworthy, because it introduces the option to rely on national legal rules
alternatively to the exceptions contained in the Regulation as legitimate limitations to the
right to access documents that had previouslynot existed. In the light of the recent Court
interpretationinSwedenvCommission,thisseemslikeaninappropriateamendment.Infact,
thismayresultinareturntothepriorsituation,givingMemberStatesadefactovetoonthe
basisofnationallegislation(insteadofsolelyonthebasisofArticle4).Ontheotherhand,
theArticlealsoprovidesthat“theinstitutionshallappreciatetheadequacyofreasonsgiven
bytheMemberStateinsofarastheyarebasedonexceptionslaiddowninthisRegulation”,
thuslimitingthepotentialuseofnationallegislationsomewhat.Also,therevisedArticle3(c)
would exclude documents relating to the adoption of legal acts from the scope of the
exception concerning Member State documents, which would mitigate the above to the
extent of documents considered most crucial for the democratic function of access to
documents.

3.5.Thecaseof“sensitivedocuments”
TheRegulation–incontrasttotheearlierCodeestablishesaseparateregimeconcerning
sensitivedocuments,asspecifiedbytheinternalrulesoftheinstitutions.Whileitisstated
explicitlythattheseregimesarenottoprejudiceArticle255TECortheRegulation,thereis
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stillsomeroomfordoubtastotheextenttowhichtherighttoaccesstodocumentswillbe
adequatelysafeguardedundertherulesestablishedunderArticle9oftheRegulationdealing
with this category of documents. “Sensitive” documents are defined as those documents,
which have been classified as “VERY SECRET/TOP SECRTE”, “SECRET” or “CONFIDENTIEL”
according to the rules of the concerned institution. As De Leeuw has rightly emphasized,
“this Article, though not listed as one, amounts in reality to an exception to the right of
accesstodocuments”(2003:338).ThethirdindentoftheArticlefurtherintroducesa“hard”
originatorcontrol,whichincludesnotonlythepowertovetodisclosureofadocument,but
alsoitsmerelistinginthepublicregister.Thefourthindentfurthersupplementsthiscontrol
byrequiringtheinstitutiontoformulateitsrefusalinamanner“whichdoesnotharmthe
interests protected in Article 4” (Idem). Together, these provisions amount to a legal
obligation of institutions to deny the very existence of a document, even though the
applicantmaybeawareofitsexistence(Reichard,2006:341).Evenifaninstitutionwould
come to the conclusion that a sensitive document should be released on the basis of the
exceptions, Article 9(3) confers to the originator of sensitive documents an effective veto
powerwhenitcomestoregistrationanddisclosure,whichwillnothavetobebasedonthe
exceptionsoftheRegulation.


Theissuewasoneofthemostcontentiouspointsduringthedraftingprocessofthe

Regulation (see for example Bunyan, 2002). Deliberations resulted in a compromise, the
resultofwhichhasbeenaptlydescribedasan“abnormalsituation”:thestatutorydefinition
of“sensitivedocument”doesnotmatchthedocumentclassificationsystemdrawnupbythe
security rules of the Council and the Commission67 (Labayle, 2008: 43). So, whereas the
preamble of the Regulation stipulates that “in principle, all documents of the institution
shouldbeaccessibletothepublic”,italsoemphasizesthedutyofEUinstitutionsto“respect
its security rules”. Whereas it should be pointed out, that this does not mean that the
category of “sensitive documents” is as such excluded from the scope of the Regulation
(Peers,2002),inReichard'sanalysis,thisstillamountstoconferringlexspecialischaracterto
those security rules visavis the Regulation (2006: 340). This situation is yet more
problematicsincetherearenoprovisionsintheCouncilandCommission'ssecurityrulesthat
wouldallowscrutinyofdecisionsonclassificationofdocuments(DeLeeuw,2003:339). The
consequencesfortheprocedureofgrantingaccesstosensitivedocumentsisthatonlythose
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persons who have a right to access the documents (“vetted personnel”) will be able to
handletheapplication.


Giventhatitisintheinstitution'shandstodecideonclassificationofadocumentand

third party originators remain free to deny even the existence of “sensitive documents”68,
thesignificanceofthisprovisioncanhardlybeoverstated.Theunderlyingassumptionthat
even mentioning the existence of such a document by listing its number in the registers
would potentially threaten public security has been described as “sheer paranoia” (Peers,
2002:24).Insum,Article9couldbeseenas“anamendedversionofthe“SolanaDecision”
whichdeterioratedtherighttoaccessasithadstoodbefore(DeLeeuw,2003:340;Peers,
2002:24).

3.6.Partialaccess
Article 4(6) codifies the case law on partial access and specifies that “if only parts of the
requested document are covered by any of the exceptions, the remaining parts of the
document shall be released”. This provision is of special importance when considering the
breadthoftheexceptions,whichcouldpotentiallyapplytoanydocument.TheCFIhadruled
earlierthattheoptionofpartialaccesswouldhavetobeconsideredbutthatexcessivework
foraninstitutioncouldbealegitimatereasonnottograntit.69InMattila,theCourtmadea
somewhat worrisome qualification of this right, however,when it ruled that partial access
couldberefusedwhenthiswouldbe“meaningless”,soincasetheinformationthatcouldbe
disclosed would be “of no use” for the applicant.70 Obviously, the problematic partof this
rule is that the decision of whether or not certain information would be useful for the
applicantislefttotheinstitution,whichinturncannotknowthereasonstoseekaccessin
theabsenceofanyobligationtomotivateapplications.


Also,asReichardemphasizes,asaconsequenceofregardingtheinstitutions'security

rulesaslexspecialis,theprovisiononpartialaccesscouldbeunderminedbytheprovision
on collective classification71 in the Council's Security Regulations, which applies to a large
amount of sensitive EU documents (2006: 341). Even though there are good arguments
againstsuchaninterpretation(seeforexamplePeers,2002),intheabsenceofcaselawon
theissue,thispointremainspotentiallyproblematic.72
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3.7.Proceduralrules
TheprincipleofaccessisfurtherconditionedbyArticle6(3),whichprovidesforaninformal
consultation procedure to come to a “fair” arrangement in the case of applications for a
“verylong”ora“verylargenumber”ofdocuments.Theinstitutionisnotobligedtoengage
inconsultationtoreachafairarrangementanddecidesalonewhenanapplicationconcerns
“very long” or a “very large number” of documents, which causes legal uncertainty by
leaving an overly wide margin of appreciation. The Court recently clarified, however, that
whereafairsolutioncannotbefound,theinstitutionmaynotsimplydenyaccessor“limit
the scope of the examination which it is normally required to carry out in response to a
request for access”.73 Only in “exceptional circumstances” that would “paralyse” the
institution's functioning could derogation from the duty to examine concretely and
individuallythedocumentscoveredbyarequestforverylargedocumentsbeacceptable.74


Atimeperiodof15workingdays(whichtranslatesintothreeweeks)wassetfora

reactiontoaninitialapplication,whichinpracticehoweverisnotconsistentlymet(Labayle,
2008:15).75
In the currently proposed revision, the time period to react to confirmatory applications
would be extended from 15 to 30 days (Article 8). The Regulation also provides for an
internalreviewofanyrefusaltoprovideaccessaswellastheopportunitytoappealtothe
CourtortheEuropeanOmbudsmanrespectively.Article6(1)providesthatapplicantsdonot
need to give reasons for their applications – this is in harmony with earlier case law.76
AccordingtoArticle4(7)theexceptionsprovidedforinArticle4(1),(2)and(3)canonlyapply
aslongasthecontentsofthedocumentswarrantanupholdingofsecrecy,withamaximum
lengthofthirtyyears.77

4.Thenewexceptionsregime
UndertheCodeallbutoneoftheexceptionshadbeenmandatory.TheCourtrequiredaso
called“harmtest”inordertojustifytheapplicationofsuchanexception.78Thus,theriskof
a public interest being undermined must be “reasonably foreseeable and not purely
hypothetical”.79 The one discretionary exception concerned the confidentiality of the
proceedings of the Commission and the Council. When applying this exception, the
institutionwasobligedto“genuinelybalancetheinterestofthecitizeningainingaccessto
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its documents against any interest of its own in maintaining the confidentiality of its
deliberations”.80


Incontrast,theexceptionstothegeneralprincipleofaccessintheRegulationareall

formulatedinamandatoryway(“theinstitutionshall”).81Nonetheless,theexceptionsunder
Article4aresplitintothosewhichwouldinanycaseobligetheinstitutiontorefuseaccess
andthosethatallowforanoverridingpublicinteresttobeconsidered.


Mirroring some of the mandatory exceptions of the Code, the exceptions of public

interest (Article 4(1)(a)) which includes the protection of public security, defence and
military matters, international relations and the financial, monetary or economic policy of
the Community or a Member State) remain subject to a harm test (“would undermine”)
whilenopublicinterestoverrideisconsidered.Thesameistruefortheexceptionofprivacy
andtheintegrityoftheindividual,whichisnowprotectedseparatelyinArticle4(1)(b).These
exceptions will be referred to as “absolute exceptions” below, since they do not entail a
publicinterestoverride.


The second indent of Article 4 (concerning the protection of commercial interests,

courtproceedingsandlegaladviceandthepurposeofinspections,investigationsandaudits)
is also subject to a harm test, but here, an overriding public interest can still enable
disclosure. Thus, also commercial secrecy and inspections and investigation are now
subjectedtoapublicinterestoverrideandtheinstitutionwillhavetoeffectabalancingof
interests.Nonetheless,theRegulation’sexceptionisfarbroaderthantheearlierequivalent
in the Code, which risks turning “the default from disclosure to nondisclosure” (Flanagan,
2007: 607).82 Also, the negative formulation of the exception should be noted: “the
institutionshallrefuseaccess[…]unlessthereisanoverridingpublicinterestindisclosure”.
Opting for this formulation instead of the positive version of “the institution shall disclose
[…]unlessthereisanoverridingpublicinterestinnondisclosure”theRegulationdetermines
theburdenofproofaccordingly(Meltzian,2004:218).


What used to be the only discretionary exception of the Code – concerning the

confidentiality of the institution’s proceedings – is now also formulated as a mandatory
exception.However,theexceptioninArticle4(3)oftheRegulationisnowsubjecttoamore
stringentharmtest(“wouldseriouslyundermine”)thanthoseinArticle4(2).Alsohere,there
isnowapublicinterestoverrideprovision.
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4.1.Absolutegroundsforrefusal
Ingeneral,theCourthasestablishedtheprinciplethatwhenitcomestotheapplicationof
Article 4(1), the mandatory nature of its formulation means that no room for discretion is
left to the institutions once the relevant circumstances for Article 4(1) to apply have been
showntoexist.83TheexceptionsinArt,4(1)(a)dealwiththecoreelementsofpublicinterest
thatwouldbeunderminedbydisclosure.Theseelementsare(1)publicsecurity,(2)defense
andmilitarymatters,(3)internationalrelationsand(4)monetaryandeconomicpolicy.84


Theabsoluteexceptionconcerningdefenseandmilitarymattershassofarnotgiven

rise to any Court decision. Also in the practice of the Council and the Commission only
slightly more than 2% of initial requests have been refused on the basis of this exception
(Councilof theEuropeanUnion,2008;Commission ofthe EuropeanCommunities,2008a).
Another mandatory exception which has given rise to considerable case law is that of
protectinginternationalrelations.MEPHeidiHautula’scaseisinstructive.WhentheCouncil
refusedtodiscloseareportontheexportofconventionalweapons,theECJconfirmedthe
earlierCFIdecisionthattherestrictionoftheprincipleofpublicaccess,eveninthenameof
theprotectionofapublicinterest,wouldhavetobeproportional.85Thestrictinterpretation
of the exceptions also means that partial access would have to be granted if possible
considering the specific content of the requested document. When Dutch academic Aldo
Kuijerrequestedadocumentconcerningpersonstobecontactedaboutasylummatters,the
Court further found that there is an obligation of the institution to examine, for each
document,whetherdisclosurecanbeexpectedtointerferewithoneofthepublicinterests
protectedbyArticle4(1).86Inasubsequentcase87broughtforwardbyMr.Kuijerregarding
documents concerning the asylum situation in third countries, the Council had refused
accessonthebasisoftheexceptionforinternationalrelationssinceitconsideredthatthe
contentoftherequestedreportscouldhavebeenconstruedascriticismofthirdcountries
regardingtheirhumanrightssituation.


In its decision the CFI clarified that “the mere fact that certain documents contain

informationornegativestatementsaboutthepoliticalsituation,ortheprotectionofhuman
rights,inathirdcountrydoesnotnecessarilymeanthataccesstothemmaybedenied”.88
The ECJ reaffirmed the obligation to consider granting partial access when it set aside the
decision of the CFI and the decisions of the Commission and the Council that had refused
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Mr.Mattila89accesstodocumentsregardingtherelationsbetweentheEUandtheRussian
FederationandUkraine.
Concerningtheprotectionofpublicsecurity,initsearlycaselawtheCourtspecified
that
the concept of public security does not have a single and specific meaning.
Thus,theconceptcoversboththeinternalsecurityofaMemberStateandits
external security […], as well as the interruption of supplies of essential
commodities such as petroleum products which may threaten the very
existence of a country […]. The concept could equally well encompass
situationsinwhichpublicaccesstoparticulardocumentscouldobstructthe
attemptsofauthoritiestopreventcriminalactivities.90

Since then, the aftermath of the attacks on the Twin Towers in New York has triggered a
seriesofcounterterrorismmeasuresandanemphasisonpublicsecurityintheinternational
political discourse. The events of 9/11 have led many governments around the world to
“embarkonapathofsecrecyunprecedentedinrecentyears”(Curtin,2003:102).AsLodge
has argued, “a series of measures taken together in the name of security, challenge the
sustainability, realization, and tangibility of values espoused by and forming part of the
nascent EU democratic political culture” (2003: 111). Examples, many of which have been
takenoutsideparliamentaryscrutiny,wouldincludethegradualexpansionofthemandate
of Europol, enhanced cooperation between the EU and the US to combat international
terrorismtoincludeinternationalcrimeandbordercontrolortheEuropeanArrestWarrant.
InresponsetotwoResolutionsoftheUNSecurityCouncilfollowingtheeventsof911,the
EU also introduced the practice of terrorism blacklisting freezing the funds of suspected
terroristsandtheirfinanciers.Duetothesecretivenatureofproducingthelists,whichrelies
heavilyonsecretintelligenceandnegotiationwithintheCouncil,defendants,theirlawyers
andultimatelythecourtsareleftignorantofthebasisfortheirlisting(formoredetail,see
Hoffmann,2008).


When expansion of CFSP had already led the EU to restrict access to classified

information,after9/11thelawcontinuestobeimplementedina“restrictivefashionwith
widederogationsthatareusedtogiveprioritytointernalsecurityconcerns”(Curtin,2003:
103).
Intheirfirstrulingsontheinternationalrelationsandpublicsecurityexceptionsunderthe
Regulation, the CFI and later also the ECJ have applied a very restrictive interpretation of
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these exceptions to justify nondisclosure. Mr. Sison who was included on one of the
terrorism blacklists had relied on Regulation 1049/2001 in order to gain knowledge of the
reasons of his being targeted and the authors of the documents that had led to his
placementonthelist.91TheCouncilhaddecidedtorefuseaccessonthegroundsofpublic
security.Infact,noteventheidentityoftheStatethathadrequestedMr.Sison’slistingwas
revealedtohim.GiventhefactthatArticle4(1)(a)wasmandatory,theCFIhadruledthatthe
Councilhadnoterredwhenitdidnotconsidertheapplicant’sinterestsindisclosureinorder
tohaveaccesstoajudicialremedyagainsthislisting.92


It held that the specific private interest of the applicant could not be considered

when relying on a Regulation which has as purpose to guarantee public access to
documents.93 In any case, the Court reiterated, the absolute nature of the exception in
Article4(1)entailsthattherewasnoneedfortheCounciltobalancetheinterestsatstake.
TheECJconfirmedtheCFI’sjudgementincludingitsinterpretationthattheCouncilhaswide
discretion when determining whether the disclosure of requested documents could
undermineoneoftheinterestsprotectedbytheabsoluteexceptionsofArticle4(1).94This
approachalsomeansthatjudicialreviewofsuchadecisionwillbelimitedtoverifying
whetherproceduralrulesandthedutytostatereasonshavebeencomplied
with,whetherthefactshavebeenaccuratelystated,andwhethertherehas
beenamanifesterrorofassessmentoramisuseofpower.95

In casu, the ECJ further opined that even providing a specific statement of reasons could
haveunderminedthepurposeoftheexceptionandthusconsideredtheCounciljustifiedin
relying on its assertion that the disclosure of the documents could undermine counter
terrorismefforts.96
This decision is remarkable in a number of respects. Firstly, it seems to extent its limited
review of the Council’s decisions to any of the mandatory exceptions, while in its earlier
rulings in Hautula and Kuijer, judicial deference had been established only concerning the
exceptionofinternationalrelations.Moreremarkably,however,eveninthelattertwocases
hadtheCourtnot“justrubberstamp[ed]theinstitution’sanalysis”,buthadexaminedthe
decisionstorefuseandrequiredtheinstitutionstoconsiderpartialaccess(Flanagan,2007:
615).97 In Sison’s case then, the Court seems to have employed a rather “broad brush
approach to the review and deference accorded the institutions in determining the
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application of the mandatory exceptions” and thereby lowered the standard for the
institutions’applicationofalltheabsoluteexceptionsunderArticle4(1)(a)(Idem:614).


Concerning the exceptions for the protection of financial, monetary and economic

policy,inarecentdecisiontheCourthadtoanswerthequestionwhethertheCouncilcould
refusethedisclosureofdocumentsconcerningthestateofthemultilateralnegotiationson
"SustainabilityandTrade"tobeconductedwithintheframeworkofWTO.98TheCouncilhad
refused access on the grounds that disclosure would undermine the EU’s commercial
interests and would also be prejudicial to its economic relations with third countries, thus
relying on Article 4(1)(a), third and fourth indent. The Court concurred with the Council’s
decision,alsoreferringtotherefusaltograntpartialaccess.Inthiscase,theCourtalsohad
toelaborateontheissueofthedistinctionbetweenarighttoaccess todocumentsanda
broaderrighttoinformation.99SincetheCFIconfirmedthatthescopeoftheRegulationwas
limited to access to documents (as opposed to information in general)100, the core issue
became whether or not an institution was under an obligation to draw up documents of
informationitpossessesinthefirstplace.WhiletheCourtrecognizedthattherequirement
oftransparencymeansthatinstitutionscannot“relyonthefactthatdocumentsdonotexist
inordertoavoidtheapplicationofthatregulation”,itlimitedthedutytorecordinformation
totheextantthatitis“possibleandinanonarbitraryandpredictablemanner”.101


ThesecondabsolutecategoryofexceptionsiscontainedinArt.4(1)(b)andconcerns

theprotectionofprivacy.Beingalsoanabsoluteexception,itsprotectionisthoughttobeso
important that even the fundamental right of access cannot outweigh it. This absolute
reasoningisinitselfopentocriticism,butmaybeespeciallywhenitcomestotheprotection
of privacy, which in some cases may be considered secondary to a public interest in
disclosure. So, for example using this latter provision to refuse the disclosure of names of
lobbyists who meet with Commission officials seems difficult to justify in a generally
applicable manner (Hayes, 2005). So while clearly the importance to consider Community
legislation102regardingtheprotectionofpersonaldataisnottobediscarded,apriorigiving
precedence to it in a Regulation that is supposed to enhance democratic accountability
seemsatleastsomewhatcounterintuitive.Again,itwastheCourtsthathadtoreconcilethe
textualprovisions.
In the Bavarian Lager case103 the Commission had refused to disclose a recommendation
concerningBritishlegislationonthedistributionofimportedbeeronthegroundsthatthe
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identityofthepersonstakingpartinthesurveyhadtobeprotected.Notably,incasu,the
EuropeanOmbudsmanandtheEuropeanDataProtectionSupervisorbothassignedpriority
to the right to access rather than the right to privacy (Labayle, 2008: 22). In an important
clarification,thejudgespointedoutthatthefactthattherighttotheprotectionofpersonal
dataisprotectedasanelementoftherighttorespectforprivatelife“doesnotmeanthatall
personaldatanecessarilyfallwithintheconceptof‘privatelife’”,whichmeansthat“notall
personaldataarebytheirnaturecapableofunderminingtheprivatelifeoftheperson”.104
So,theCourtstatedthattheexceptionunderArticle4(1)(b)concernedonlypersonaldata
thatiscapableof“actuallyandspecifically”underminingtheprotectionofprivacyandthe
integrity of the individual. In general it can be said that in the exercise of professional
functions the privacy of the person is mostly not intruded upon. While the impact of
disclosureonthepersonconcernedshouldbeconsidered(e.g.onthebasisofArticle10of
Regulation 45/2001 concerning data related to racial or ethnic origin, religious or
philosophical belief and data related to health or sexual life), the data subject’s right to
oppose disclosure does not automatically apply when it comes to access to documents.105
AnappealbytheCommissioniscurrentlypending.106


When it comes to the disclosure of names of scientific experts that advise the

Commission,on11March2009theCFIruledthat:
bystating,inthecontesteddecision,thatdisclosureoftheexperts’identities
andoftheopinionstheyexpressedinthecourseofthemeetingwouldclearly
underminetheir integrity byexposing them toundue external pressure, the
Commission made its decision on the basis of general grounds which are
incapableofsubstantiatingtheexistenceofsucharisk.107

LookingattheCommissionproposalforarevisedRegulationthejudgementintheBavarian
LagercaseisexplicitlyreferredtoasjustificationofthenewArticle4(5)onpersonaldata,
whichprovidesthat
personaldatashallbedisclosedinaccordancewiththeconditionsregarding
lawfulprocessingofsuchdatalaiddowninEClegislationontheprotectionof
individualswithregardtotheprocessingofpersonaldata.

As the European Ombudsman has pointed out (Nikiforos Diamandouros, 2008) this
formulation suggests that access to documents which contain personal data should in the
future be considered under Regulation 45/2001 instead of Regulation 1049/2001. This,
indeed,wouldbeinoppositionofwhattheCFIdecidedinBavarianLagerandeventheview
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oftheEuropeanDataProtectionSupervisor.Duringthepublichearingontherevision,the
latterhadpointedoutthatthemerereferraltotheDataProtectionRegulationinthenew
Article4(5)wouldnotbeasolutiontotheproblemofbalancingthetwofundamentalrights,
sincethelattercouldbeofnohelpwhendeterminingthenecessityofdisclosure(Hustinx,
2008). In its Bavarian Lager decision, the CFI had explicitly stated that personal data of
officialsmustbereleasedifdisclosurewouldnot“actuallyandspecificallyunderminingthe
privacyandintegrityofthepersonsconcerned”.108TheCourtthenspecifiedthatdisclosing
the identity of persons taking part in Commission meetings to lobby was not capable of
havingsuchaneffect.109ThiswasenoughfortheCourttodecideinfavourofdisclosure.As
Statewatch (2008) has pointed out, however, the current proposal would not incorporate
this decision of the Court, but instead broaden the basis for refusal. As Webber (2008)
further emphasizes, the Commission proposal would make privacy a much broader
exceptionbasedcompletelyonthedataprotectionlegislation.Suchachangecouldresultin
excludingalmostanydocumentwhichcontainsindividualnamesfromtherighttoaccess.110

4.2.Exceptionswithpublicinterestoverride
Article4(2)alsoliststheprotectionofanumberofinterestswhichmandateaninstitutionto
refuse access to documents. These interests include (1) commercial interests, including
intellectual property111, (2) court proceedings and legal advice and (3) the purpose of
inspections,investigationsandaudits.AllthreeexceptionsundertheRegulationhavebeen
addressed by the Court by now. As opposed to the absolute exceptions dealt with above,
theyare,however,subjecttoapublicinterestoverride.AccordingtotheCourt,alsothese
exceptions will have to be interpreted and applied strictly.112 Furthermore, apart from the
publicinterestthatcouldoverridearefusal,theprotectionoftheseintereststoowillhaveto
besubjecttoa“harmtest”.113


AsLabaylepointsout,thescopeoftheseexceptionsmaynotbeasvitalasthatofthe

absolute exceptions given that refusal of access can be overcome when public interest
prevails(2008:24).However,thisassertionismitigatedbythefactthattodate,onlyone(!)
applicant that has challenged a refusal of access by an institution on the basis of an
overridingpublicinteresthasbeensuccessful(seebelow).
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Commercialinterests


WhenthecurrentRegulationwasadoptedtherehadbeennoavailablecaselawor

Ombudsman decision concerning the earlier exception under the Code that could have
served as a guideline. The new exception on commercial interests has been criticized for
beingunnecessarilybroaderthanthepriorprovisionthathadmerelycovered“commercial
and industrial secrecy” and the “confidentiality” of information supplied (see for example
Peers,2002,Meltzian,2004:230).Ontheotherhand,theintroductionofapublicinterest
override seemed to balance this somewhat. For the first time now, documents of third
parties are within the scope of the access rules, since the authorship rules has been
abolished.114
The Terezakis case115 provided the most recent opportunity for the CFI to interpret this
provision. Access to contract documents relating to the construction of a new airport in
AthenshadbeenrefusedbytheCommissiononthebasisoftheprotectionofathirdparty’s
commercial interests. The Court here specified that it was for the institution at hand to
decidewhetherthedocumentfellwithinthescopeoftheexceptions,whetheritsdisclosure
would undermine the protected interest and whether partial access was possible.116
Examiningtherequestedcontract,theCourtfoundthat“substantialpassagesinthecontract
clearlydidnotinanyeventconcernthe‘specificcostcomponentsrelatedtotheproject’to
whichtheCommissionrefersinthecontesteddecision”.117
Itconcludedthatwhile,
itclearlycannotbedeniedthatthosepassagescontaininformationaboutthe
contracting parties and their business relations, that finding is not [...]
sufficient to conclude that their disclosure would specifically and actually
underminethecommercialinterestsofthoseparties.118

TheCommissionwasnotinapositiontoconvincetheCourttothatend.119So,incasu,the
mere finding that the documents contained precise information relating to the cost
structure of the project, the contracting parties and their business relations was not
consideredsufficienttorefuseaccess.
Having conducted the public consultation concerning the revision of the Regulation
concerningthisprovision,theCommissionconcludedthatthe
public authorities and the corporate sector feel that the current rules strike
therightbalance[…]However,journalists,NGOsandamajorityofindividual
citizensclaimthatmoreweightshouldbegiventotheinterestindisclosure.
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From this, the Commission decided not to propose any changes to the current exception.
This has led to some degree of cynicism concerning the Commission’s interpretation. As
Tony Bunyan has put it: “government and bigbusiness did not want any changes, just the
restofus”(Statewatch,2008).

Courtproceedings


Whenitcomestotheprotectionofcourtproceedingstheaccesstodocumentsmay

belegitimatelylimitedinordertoensuretherightofafairhearingbeforeanindependent
court.120 In Van der Wal, the Courts had already made clear that the purpose of this
exception included the protection of the interests of the parties in the context of specific
court proceedings, but also the “procedural autonomy of national Community courts”.121
Still, the Court has acknowledged the need to broaden access rights as much as possible
eveninthefaceoftherequirementsofcourtproceedings.Ithasinterpretedthemeaningof
“court proceeding” to cover the protection of documents drawn up by the Commission
“solelyforthepurposeofspecificcourtproceedings”.122


InadecisionbroughtbytheVereinfürKonsumenteninformationtheCourtconfirmed

that “where an institution receives a request for access [...] it is required, in principle, to
carryoutaconcrete,individualassessmentofthecontentofthedocumentsreferredtoin
the request” to determine whether an exception applies to each document and whether
partialaccessispossible.123TheCourtwenton,however,tofindthatin“exceptionalcases”
this individual examination “would entail an unreasonable amount of administrative
work”124 and thus justify derogation from the obligation where the administrative burden
“proves to be particularly heavy, thereby exceeding the limits of what may reasonably be
required”.125
In a yet more recent decision, the Association de la presse internationale (API), an
organizationofforeignjournalistsbasedinBelgium,appliedtotheCommissionforaccessto
all the written submissions made by the Commission to the CFI or the ECJ in a number of
cases.Itwasaffirmedthat
theCommunitylegislaturedidnotintendtoexcludetheinstitutions’litigious
activities from the public’s rights of access, but that it provided, in that
regard, that the institutions are to refuse to disclose documents relating to
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court proceedings where such disclosure would undermine the proceedings
towhichthosedocumentsrelate.126

Thus,themerefactthatadocumentwouldfallwithinthescopeoftheexceptiondoesnot
justify refusal of access. The Court further introduced an important distinction between
applicationsrelatingtopendingandclosedprocedures.127TheCourtpointedoutthatoncea
casehasbeenadjudicated,atleastasummarywillhavebecomepartofthepublicrealmand
thus refusing access on the grounds that the same argument contained in the document
wouldstillbediscussedinanotherpendingcasewouldbe“tonegatethegeneralprincipleof
grantingthewidestpossibleaccess”.128So,evenifcasesare“connected”,theCourtdidnot
seethisfactaloneassufficientjustificationtorefuseaccess.


The Courts still partly upheld the decision to refuse access. It was pointed out that

before pleadings had reached the hearing stage, “the refusal to disclose those pleadings
mustbeconsideredtocoverallaspectsoftheinformationcontainedtherein”.129Thismeans
thattheCommissionmayrefuseaccesswithoutcarryingoutaconcreteexaminationofthe
content of each document, since the Court, referring to the earlier Verein für
Konsumenteninformationdecision,opinedthat
[concrete,individual]examinationmaynotbenecessarywhere,owingtothe
particularcircumstancesoftheindividualcase,itisobviousthataccessmust
be refused or, on the contrary, granted. Such a situation could arise, for
example,ifcertaindocumentswere(i)manifestlycoveredintheirentiretyby
anexceptiontotherightofaccessor,conversely,(ii)manifestlyaccessiblein
their entirety, or, finally, (iii) had already been the subject of a concrete,
individualassessmentbytheCommissioninsimilarcircumstances.130

In casu, the Court considered that written submission to the Courts were “manifestly
covered” by the exception concerning court proceedings before an oral hearing has taken
place.131 IttherebyconsideredthattheCommissionmustbeenabledtopresentanddebate
its position free from external influences such as could be the result of public debate,
“especiallysincethepositionwhichitdefendsisinprincipledesignedtoensuretheproper
applicationofCommunitylaw”.132
Theabovenotwithstanding,itpointedoutthat
after the hearing has been held, the Commission is under an obligation to
carry out a concrete assessment of each document requested in order to
ascertain,havingregardtothespecificcontentofthatdocument,whetherit
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may be disclosed or whether its disclosure would undermine the court
proceedingtowhichitrelates.133(emphasisadded)

Whenitconsideredthequestionofanoverridingpublicinterestthatcouldjustifydisclosure
evenifitwasdetrimentaltothecourtprocedure,theCourtfindstheinstitutiontohavean
obligationtoweightheinterestsandconsider,“whereappropriate”,theargumentsvoiced
bytherequestingparty.134TheCourtdidstatethatsuchanoverridingpublicinterestmust
as a rule, be distinct from the general principles of transparency which
underlietheregulation[butthat](...)theinvocationofthosesameprinciples
may, in the light of the particular circumstances of the case, be so pressing
thatitoverridestheneedtoprotectthedocumentsinquestion.135

Insum,theCourthasnowfirmlyestablishedtherulethatbeforeahearinghastakenplace,
pleadingslodgedarecoveredbytheexceptionandthereforedonothavetobeexaminedto
justifyrefusalofaccess.However,whenthehearinghasalreadytakenplaceor,inthecase
of infringement proceedings (see below), the judgement has already been handed down,
there is an obligation to assess the applicability of the exception for each document. An
appealiscurrentlypending.


The proposed revision of the Regulation includes two provisions which are

noteworthyhere.Firstly,Art.4(2)(c)providesthat“theinstitutionsshallrefuseaccesstoa
document where disclosure would undermine the protection of […] court, arbitration and
dispute settlement proceedings”. The latter seems to incorporate the application of the
exception of court proceedings to procedures such as the WTO dispute settlement
procedure.AstheOmbudsmanhaspointedout,thisisaconsiderablebroadeningcompared
totheearlierexception(NikiforosDiamandouros,2008).
Secondly,theproposedRegulationwouldexcludefromitsscopeall“documentssubmitted
toCourtsbypartiesotherthantheinstitutions”(Article2(5)).136Thiswouldmeanthatmore
documents would be excluded from the scope of the Regulation than those documents
“drawnupsolelyforthepurposeofspecificcourtproceedings”(whichtheCourthassofar
consistently referred to).137 In addition, this exclusion would in any case exclude the
possibility to consider potential public interests that could warrant disclosure. As Alfter
(2008)haspointedout,thecurrentgeneralexclusionwouldnewlyaffectthepossibilityto
“crosscheck”documentsevenafteracasehasbeenclosed.
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Legaladvice


Theprotectionoflegaladviceaimsattheadvicegiventoinstitutions bytheirlegal

services and the exchange between lawyers and their clients. The provision has long been
interpretedtojustifywithholdingdocumentsdrawnupbytheEU’sownlegalserviceseven
afterdecisionshadbeentaken(Hayes,2005).Initsearlycaselaw,theCourthadfollowed
the argumentation of the institutions, which consider thenondisclosure of legaladvice of
their legal services necessary in order to secure legal certainty, the stability of the
Community legal order and the ability to collect independent legal advice.138 Again, it is
questionable whether such reasoning is appropriate in the light of the purpose of the
RegulationtoenhancethedemocraticqualityoftheEU.Afterall,citizenshavealegitimate
interest in knowing whether or not the institutions adhere to Community law in their
activities and whether or nor the legislation that is produced is lawful or not.139 The
assertionthatdisclosurecouldleadto“uncertainty”couldjustaswellbereformulatedina
morepositivewaywhenconsideringthatdisclosureofdifferentopinionsconcerningcertain
legalactionscouldstimulatepublicdebateaboutEuropeanissuesandthuscontributetothe
democraticqualityofthedecisionstakensubsequently.


UnderRegulation1049/2001,an“overridingpublicinterest”wasintroducedthatcan

now mandate disclosure. Recently, the Courts have had the opportunity to interpret the
scope of the exception. The Turco case140 concerned advice to the Council from its legal
serviceconcerningaproposeddirectivewhichdefinedminimumstandardstoacceptasylum
seekers. The CFI had confirmed the Council's decision to refuse access, accepting its
arguments concerning the risk of creating “lingering doubts” about the lawfulness of
legislativeactsandtheindependenceoflegaladvice.141


Mr.Turcohadreliedinteraliaontheargumentthatdisclosurewouldbemandated

bythepublicinterestinopenness.Importantly,however,theCourtheldthattheoverriding
publicinterestthatcouldmandatedisclosurewouldhavetobedistinctfromtheprinciples
underlyingtheRegulationingeneral.142 Onthislatterpoint,itaddedthateventhoughthe
institutions may itself identify an overriding public interest in disclosure, “it is for the
applicantwhointendstorelyonsuchaninteresttoinvokeitinhisapplicationsoastoinvite
theinstitutiontogiveadecisiononthatpoint”.143


While the CFI had concluded that the Council had fulfilled its obligations when it

refused access the ECJ, ruling on the appeal brought by Mr. Turco and Sweden, later
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reversed the earlier decision. It was pointed out that the CFI had erred when it based its
judgement on the existence of a general need for confidentiality as regards legal advice
concerningthelegislativeprocess.144Onthecontrary,thejudgesestablishedthattherewas
inprinciple“anobligationtodisclosetheopinionsoftheCouncil’slegalservicerelatingtoa
legislativeprocess”.145ThejudgesoftheECJthensidedwiththeargumentthateventhough
doubtscouldariseaboutthelawfulnessofcertainacts,itwaspreciselytheopportunityto
discussdifferentopinionsthatwouldconfergreaterlegitimacyontheinstitutions,whichis
currentlydoubtedbycitizenspreciselybecausethereisalackofinformation.146


AlsotheCouncil'sargumentthatpublicdebatewouldleadtopoliticalpressureonits

lawyers and thereby adversely affect their independence was dismissed as a legitimate
reasontorefuseaccessbytheECJ.Afterall,theCourtopined,itwouldnotbedisclosureof
thelegalopinionbutthepressurethatwouldaffectindependence.TheCouncilwouldthus
havetoseetolimittheimpactofthelatter.147Thus,theCourtconcluded,thereappearedto
be“norealriskthatisreasonablyforeseeableandnotpurelyhypotheticalofthatinterest
beingundermined”.148


Concerningthepublicinterestthatshouldbeweighedagainsttheriskofdetriment

totheindependenceoflegaladvice–andwhichwouldbeincumbentontheCounciltodo149
theCourtspecifiedthatsuchaninterestisconstitutedbythefactthat
disclosureofdocumentscontainingtheadviceofaninstitution’slegalservice
on legal questions arising when legislative initiatives are being debated
increases the transparency and openness of the legislative process and
strengthens the democratic right of European citizens to scrutinize the
informationwhichhasformedthebasisofalegislativeact.150

ItthusdismissedtheCFI'sassertionthatreferencetothegeneralprinciplesunderlyingthe
Regulation could not be relied upon151 and thereby remedied one of the most worrying
problemsinjurisprudenceontheissueofpublicinterestoverridesofar:thatithadsofar
been basically inconceivable how a public interest could be successfully invoked by an
applicant.Afterall,iftheinterestrelieduponwastoospecific,thiswouldbeseeasaprivate
interestwhichwouldnotbeconsidered152,whileontheotherhand,generalprinciplessuch
as “openness” had been considered not specific enough.153  In the proposed text of the
Commission,theexceptionconcerninglegaladviceremainsunchanged.
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Inspections,investigationsandaudit


Another exception concerns the protection for the purposes of inspection,

investigation and audit activities.154 This category catches a wide variety of activities,
prominently including European antifraud office (OLAF) enquiries and infringement
procedures,whichareofobviousrelevanceformanyapplicants.155Althoughlessfrequently
invokedin2007,thisisstilltheexceptionmostrelieduponbytheCommission(23.48%of
refusals, as against 30.72% in 2006, Commission of the European Communities, 2008a).
ConcerningthisexceptiontheCourtshaveproducedaconsiderablebodyofcaselaw.156


Also here, the principle is that the fact that a document concerns an inspection,

investigationorauditisrequiredbutnotsufficienttobecoveredbytheexception.157Forthe
exception to be applicable, the requested document must potentially “endanger the
completion of inspections, investigations or audits”, since it is the purpose of these
investigations(nottheinvestigationperse),whichissoughttoprotected.158


WhenenvironmentalNGOWWFtriedtogaininsightintoaninfringementprocedure

concerningECenvironmentallawthathadbeendiscontinued,itwasthefirsttimeanaccess
to documents case concerned the Commission. The Court considered that Member States
can expect confidentiality of the Commission in the case of potential infringement
proceedings.Thepublicinterestininspectionsthuscouldjustifynondisclosureevenincases
where the investigation had already ended.159 While in WWF, the infringement procedure
had nevermaterialized, in Bavarian Lager(I),itwasinfactinitiatedbutlatershelved.The
Courtherespecifiedthepossibilitytorefuseaccessinordertokeepthedooropenforan
amicable resolution by means of negotiations between the Commission and the Member
Stateconcernedandlimitedtheapplicationoftheexceptiontothetimeduringwhichthisis
stillpossible.160


In Petrie, the Commission had already lodged a case under Article 226 TEC. In this

case, the Court for the first time ruled on the time frame for the application of this
exception,whichitextendedto(butnotbeyond)adecisionoftheECJ.161Thistimerulingon
the basis of the Regulation, this time frame has been recently confirmed in the API
judgement.162


So,inthecaseofinfringementproceedings,theCourthasestablishedafirm,ifnot

absolute,protectionofthe“confidentialitywhichtheMemberStatesareentitledtoexpect
fromtheCommissioninsuchcircumstances”whichmayextentevenbeyondtheclosureof
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an investigation until a judgement of the ECJ.163 However, the Court noted, this does not
meanthataccesscouldberefused“untilthefollowupactiontobetakenhasbeendecided”
since this would “makeaccess (...) dependenton an uncertain, futureand possibly distant
event,dependingonthespeedanddiligenceofthevariousauthorities”.164




Similarly, when it comes to inspections, the Court found that having finalized a

specific inspection on location does not mean that the inspection process as such can be
seen as having ended. Thus, in Denkavit, the Commission had been justified in refusing
accesstorequesteddocumentsinordertopreservetheclimateoftrustnecessary.Likein
BavarianLager(I),itwasconfirmedthatthescopeoftheexceptionextendsoverthewhole
procedureuntiladecisionhasbeentakenconcerningconsequences.Sooncetheexception
applies,documentscanbewithheldevenifthespecificinvestigationtowhichitrelateshas
alreadybeenfinished.165
The recent Commission proposals would lead to a considerable change. Proposed Article
2(6)providesthat
Without prejudice to specific rights of access for interested parties
establishedbyEUlaw,documentsformingpartofthefileoflawenforcement
proceedings leading to an administrative act of individual scope are not
accessible to the public until such act has become definitive. Information
obtained from undertakings in the framework of such proceedings is not
accessibletothepublic.(emphasisadded)


ThisamendmentagainseemstobeatoddswiththecaselawoftheCommunityCourtswho
have long deemed theapplication of an exception to documents assessed by reference to
categories rather than the actual information contained in those documents to be
insufficient.166 As has been pointed out by Statewatch (2008), while the Court has indeed
stated that the institution did not need to give a full statement of reasons for each
documentwhenitwas“manifestlyclear”167thataccesswouldhavetoberefused,excluding
thewholecategoryof“documentsformingpartofthefilesoflawenforcementproceedings
leadingtoanadministrativeactofindividualscope”fromthescopeoftheRegulationbefore
such an act had become definite goes clearly beyond the Court’s reasoning. In fact, in a
recentcasetheCourthadpointedoutthattheCommissionhadnotbeenentitledtodraw
“such a general conclusion”168 when it took the position that documents relating to a
pending competition proceeding had to be refused. In its latest decision, the CFI had just
reiterated that the “risk of a protected interest being undermined must be reasonably
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foreseeableandnotpurelyhypothetical”,whichmeansthattheinstitutionmustcarryouta
specific examination for each document, which can enable the consideration of partial
accessandwhichmustbeevidentfromthestatementofreasons.169


This is aggravated by the fact that Article 2(6) explicitly excludes “information

obtained from undertakings in the framework of such proceedings” from access. In his
contributiontothepublichearingtheOmbudsmanaccordinglyvoicedhisdisapprovalwith
this provision especially on the grounds that while probably most of the concerned
documents would already be covered by one or more exceptions, by excluding them
explicitly from the scope of the Regulation also removes the possibility to consider any
public interest that may override the interest in nondisclosure (Nikiforos Diamandouros,
2008).170


Given that the underlying principles of the Regulation include the widest access

possible,evaluationofpotentialharmandabalancingofinterestsonacasetocasebasis,it
seemshardtoreconcilethiscategoricalexclusionofdocumentsfromtheaccessrules.The
same argument has been brought forward against the proposed amendment concerning
documentssubmittedtotheCourtsbythirdpersons(seeabove).

ProtectionofEUdecisionmakingprocess


Notsurprisingly,alsothesocalled“spacetothink”issue171isbeingdealtwithinthe

Regulation. Article 4(3) provides that access to documents created for “internal use” or
received by an institution where a decision has not yet been taken will be refused if
revelation“wouldseriouslyunderminetheinstitution’sdecisionmakingprocess”–“unless
there is an overriding public interest in disclosure”. When considering an application, the
question whether there is an “overriding public interest” in disclosure or a “serious”
undermining of internal decisionmaking will remain in the judgement of the institution.
Moreover,thesecondparagraphofArticle4(3)providesfornondisclosure,if“opinionsfor
internal use” are included in the document even after the decision has been taken “if
disclosure of the document would seriously undermine the institution's decisionmaking
process,unlessthereisanoverridingpublicinterestindisclosure”.172


So,thereisatwofoldeffectofthisprovisionconcerningthedisclosureofdocuments

before and also after decisionmaking has taken place. Since the Article covers “non
legislative”and“internal”documents(whicharenotclearlydefined)italsoexcludesmany
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preparatory texts, evaluations and studies from being disclosed unless there is an
“overridingpublicinterestintheirdisclosure”(Hayes,2005).173


WhenitcomestothesecondparagraphoftheArticle,itisbeingusedforavarietyof

documents.Forexample,theCommissionhasuseditfordocumentsconcerningcomitology
committees, refusing access to internal notes, internal evaluations and recruitment
competitiondocumentsordraftminutes(Driessen,2008:92).Ironically,ithasalsousedthe
provisiontorefuseaccesstodocumentsconcerningdeliberationsonthecurrentrevisionof
theRegulationitself.174AsDeLeeuwhasrightlycriticized,thearticlethusnotonlyfrustrates
participation on the basis of arguments being discussed when discussions are still ongoing
butmayalso“hinderexpostaccountability”bydenyingthepublictheopportunitytoknow
thereasonsthatunderlieadecisionthathasbeentaken(2003:335).


When it comes to the Council, it is especially submissions from Member State

delegationstospecificlegislativefiles(whichundertheCouncil’sinterpretationofArt.4(3)
become Council documents) which give rise to political sensitivities. On the one hand, the
RegulationdoesnotprovideforanexceptiontoprotecttherespectivepositionsofMember
States.Ontheotherhand,thereleaseofthosepositionsmayeffectivelylimitthespaceto
maneuver of national delegations and thus obstruct finding a compromise within the
Council. In practice, as described by Driessen (2008: 90), upon receipt of a request for a
national contribution the Member State is asked whether the document has already been
published under national law (which varies). If so, the assumption will be that there is no
reasontoapplyArticle4(3).


Whenfacedwithrefusalsofaccessonthebasisofthisexception,earlyontheCourt

made clear that the point of the exception was to protect the interests of the institutions
rather than those of the public or third persons. This protection includes the institutions’
interest in effective deliberations by enabling open and thorough discussion.175 The Court
hasalsoclarifiedthataninstitutionenjoysacertainmeasureofdiscretionwhenitcomesto
granting access to documents relating to its proceedings, while it had to strike “a genuine
balance,ontheonehand,theinterestofthecitizeninobtainingaccesstothosedocuments
and,ontheother,itsowninterestinprotectingtheconfidentialityofitsdeliberations”.176
This reasoning also extends to any “committees” which are involved in the institutions’
work.177
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InacasebroughtbeforetheCourtbyBritishAmericanTobacco,theCourtclarified

thattheexceptionofmaintainingthe“confidentiality”ofinstitutionproceedingscouldnot
be interpreted to justify blacking out the positions of Member States even after
deliberationsonanissuehadbeenconcluded.178Significantly,itfurtherspecifiedthatifan
institutionisawareofaprivateinterestindisclosure,theseinterestsmustbeconsidered.179
Here, the CFI thus held that a particular interest could only be considered if it has been
raised by the applicant, even though there is no obligation to provide a reason for an
application.


Inarecentcase180,nowbasedontheRegulation,theCFIinterpretedtheexception

contained in Article 4(3) of the Regulation for the first time in the context of an
administrativeprocedure.ThecaseconcernedarequestforaccesstointernalCommission
documentsthatwereusedtodecidewhethertoappealacaseinwhichtheCFIhadstruck
downadecisionconcerningcompetitionlaw.ItruledthattheCommissionwasjustifiedto
refuseaccesstoitsinternaldocumentsonthebasisoftheRegulationsincedisclosureofthe
reportoftheworkingpartythatwastoadvicetheCommission
wouldmeanthattheauthorsofareportofsuchakindwouldtakethatriskof
disclosureintoaccountinthefuture,tothepointwhentheymightbeledto
practise selfcensorship and to cease putting forward any views that might
involvetheaddresseeofthereportbeingexposedtorisk.181

This, the CFI concluded would deprive the Commission of “a constructive form of internal
criticism”.182Itputspecialemphasisonthefactthat
the interest of the public in obtaining access to a document [...]  does not
carry the same weight in the case of a document drawn up in an
administrative procedure [...], as in the case of a document relating to a
procedure in which the Community institution acts in its capacity as
legislator.183


Most recently, the CFI comprehensively rejected the Commission's reliance on Art. 4(3)
when it refused to disclose documentation of a meeting of scientific experts that were to
advisetheCommissioninthecourseofadoptinglegislationontheclassificationofchemical
substancesaccordingtotheirabilityinfluencehumanfertility.184Itsconclusionisworthtobe
citedhereatsomelength:
Itfollowsthatscientificopinionsobtainedbyaninstitutionforthepurposeof
thepreparationoflegislationmust,asarule,bedisclosed,eveniftheymight
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giverisetocontroversyordeterthosewhoexpressedthemfrommakingtheir
contributiontothedecisionmakingprocessofthatinstitution.Therisk,relied
upon by the Commission, that public debate born of the disclosure of their
opinions may deter experts from taking further part in its decisionmaking
process is inherent in the rule which recognises the principle of access to
documents containing opinions intended for internal use as part of
consultations and preliminary deliberations, which obviously include
consultations of experts. It cannot, however, be inferred from the existence
of such a risk that any disclosure of a scientific opinion with significant
consequences,particularlyeconomicorfinancial,fortheeconomicoperator
concerned,willhaveadeterrenteffectasregardsitsauthoror,evenifthat
wereshown,thattheriskissuchasseriouslytounderminetheinstitution’s
decisionmakingprocess,aswouldbethecaseifthatinstitutionweretofind
itimpossibletoconsultotherexperts.
Inthiscase,theCommissionjustifiesitsrefusalinageneralandabstractway
without specifying how the disclosure of the written documents and sound
recordingswouldconcretelyandeffectivelyunderminetheprocessbywhich
itdecidesontheclassificationofthesubstancesinquestion.Infact,therisk
of external pressure and the reluctance of experts to express their opinions
freely and frankly, relied upon by the Commission, are based on mere
assertions,unsupportedbyanyproperlyreasonedargument.
SinceithasnotbeenshownthattheCommission’sdecisionmakingprocess
would be undermined, the criterion of seriousness of such an undermining
has certainly not been met. The Commission therefore wrongly based its
refusaltodisclosethedocumentsinquestionontheexceptioninthesecond
subparagraphofArticle4(3)ofRegulationNo1049/2001
In the Commission proposal for a revised Regulation, access shall be refused to any
document the disclosure of whichwould seriously undermine the decisionmaking process
of the institution relating to a matter where the decision has not been taken. This is a
broadeningoftheexceptioncomparedtotheearlierversion,whereonlydocumentsdrawn
up for internal use or received by an institution are covered by this provision. As the
Ombudsman has pointed out, “that would allow the Commission, for example, to claim
exemption for a document drawn up for purposes of external consultation with a limited
circle of people” (Nikiforos Diamandouros, 2008: 3). Also documents “containing opinions
forinternaluseaspartofdeliberationsandpreliminaryconsultationswithintheinstitutions
concerned,shallberefusedevenafterthedecisionhasbeentaken”(emphasisadded).
Unfortunately, the Commission has not incorporated the EP's recommendation to specify
whatwouldconstituteanoverridingpublicinterestthatcouldrevoketheexceptionsunder
4(2)and(3).
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4.3.Concludingremarkonexceptionswithpublicinterestoverride
ItmustbeapplaudedthatwiththetransitionfromtheCodeofConducttotheRegulationa
numberofexceptionshavebeenmadesubjecttoapublicinterestoverride.Relyingonany
publicinterestoverridehas,howeverproventobeexceedinglydifficultforapplicants.The
tricky part when it comes to exceptions with a public interest override is that such an
interestwouldhavetobeshownbyanapplicant,whodoesnothaveaccesstotherelevant
documents in the first place. Clearly, this is a circular reasoning, which places a structural
disadvantageonthesideofcitizensseekinginformation.


Under the Code, when a request for access had to be considered which could fall

within the “confidentiality” exception, the public's interest in gaining access had to be
balancedagainsttheinstitution'srightinconfidentiality.185Whileapplicantsarenotobliged
to give reasons for their application, the institutions were expected to consider any such
reasonswhenawareofit.186So,inthisearlycaselawtheparticularinterestoftheapplicant
hadbeen“clearlyconnectedtotheexerciseoffundamentaldemocraticrights”suchasthe
right to petition to government or the freedom of expression (Flanagan, 2007: 602). As
Flanaganhasarguedindetail,however,itisnotentirelyclear,whetherthiscaselawisstill
applicableundertheRegulation(2007:598).So,forexample,inFranchetandByktheCFIdid
notevenmentionBritishAmericanTobacconorappliedWWFwhereithadbeenheldthat
aninstitutionwasobligedtoconsideraprivateinterestindisclosure.187Onthecontrary,the
Court reasons that since the applicants had a private interest in disclosure they could not
posit a more general public interest in a fair trial.188 It consequently did not elaborate on
howabalancebetweenapublicinterestinfairtrialcouldbeweighedupagainsttheinterest
protectedbytheexception.


AlsoinSison,thistimeconcerninganabsoluteexception,theCourthasaffirmedthat

the Regulation was clearly not meant to serve any particular private interests in access to
documentsanddismissedtheapplicant'sargument.189
BywayofanalogyandspecificallyreferringtoSison,inMyTravel,theCFIpointedoutthat
“individual or private interests do not constitute an element which is relevant to the
weighing up of interests provided for by the second subparagraph of Article 4(3) of the
regulation”.190


This discrepancy and seeming break with earlier case lawis not only hard to argue

(see Flanagan, 2007 for more detail) but also highly regrettable from the point of view of
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citizens since itmay infact decrease the levelof accesscompared to the earlier rules and
render an appeal to the public interest override a very tricky balancing act. Either an
applicant'sinterestcouldbeconsideredasparticularasopposedtopublicorastoobroadto
bereliedupon.191Also,inTurcotheCFIhadstipulatedthatitwasfortheapplicanttoraise
any public interest to be considered, whereas the Regulation clearly provides that no
reasonsneedtobegivenforrequestsforaccess.


Only with the recent Turco appeal judgement does there seem to be a reasonable

chance for applicants to successfully appeal to the public interest in disclosure in the
absenceofknowingthecontentofthedocumentsinquestion.Ithasnowbeenclarifiedthat
thetransparencyofthelegislativeprocessandthestrengtheningofthedemocraticrightsof
Europeancitizensarepublicintereststhatcanoverridetheexceptionsfortheprotectionof
legaladvice.Inwhatwaythisdecisionwillfinditswayintotheinterpretationoftheother
exceptionswillbeahighlyinterestingissuetobefollowed.192


The Regulation itself does not contain any meaningful guidance for the Courts

concerning what constitutes an overriding public interest or what should be balanced in
what way. Despite many observers (for example Statewatch; European Citizen Action
Service, 2006) pointing to the weak spot that the illdefined public interest override has
proventobeandtheEP'sexplicitrecommendationonthispoint,theCommissionproposal
wouldnotremedythisshortcoming.

5.Thepublicregisters
IfaccesstodocumentsisconsideredtobearightofEuropeancitizens,thentheregistration
and public accessibility of documents ought to be an obvious priority for institutions.
EspeciallygiventhecomplexityandmultilayerednessoftheEUacomplete,easytofindand
understandable public register is of the essence for the effective exercise of the right to
access. Article 11 of the Regulation provides for an obligation of each institution to make
availablearegisterofdocuments.AtthetimeoftheadoptionoftheRegulation,theCouncil
hadalreadydrawnupanonlineregisterwhiletheCommissionandtheParliamentfollowed
in2002.193


Problemswiththeprovisionincludethefactthatitisnotspecifiedwhichdocuments

exactlyhavetobeincludedor“directlyaccessible”(meaninghyperlinkedtothefulltext)in
sucharegister.Also,thereisnoobligationtoatleastlistalldocumentsofaninstitution.Asa
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consequence, in the registers there are documents, which are not accessible, while many
documents which could be requested are not listed (European Parliament, 2008c). This
makes it exceedingly difficult for citizens seeking access since they will first have to know
whatdocumentsexistinthefirstplace.AstheEUNetworkofIndependentExperts(2004:
137) has pointed out, in order for the right to partial access to be effective, the registers
shouldalso“mentionanydocumentstowhichArticle4oftheRegulationmayapply”.This
means that even those documents, to which access may be denied on the basis of any
exception, should still be registered and its existence made public. After all, the right to
accesscannotbeeffectivelyexercisedifpotentialapplicantsareignorantofthefactthata
specific document exists and is held by an institution in the first place.194 Since the
Regulationdoesnotspecifywhichkindofdocumentshavetobeenteredintotheregister,
the institutions adhere to very different standards and thus a large number of documents
areexcludedfrompublicview.AsLabayleputsit,“thedifficultyforthecitizenstofindtheir
wayinthisabsolutemazeisamajorobstacle”(2008:16).Thiscomplexitymayalsoexplain
whythemajorityofthosethatinfactdotakeadvantageofthepossibilitytogainaccessare
already specialists in European Union affairs (Idem). As EP rapporteur Marco Cappato
concludes,morethanathirdofdocumentsoftheCouncilarenotaccessibleontheregister
(European Parliament, 2008c: 2). In a recent Resolution, the European Parliament
furthermore laments the Council's practice to consider certain documents to socalled
“room documents” (mainly documents discussed by the Council working groups set up by
COREPER)thatarenotregisteredandifso,missesaninterinstitutionalcodewhichmakesit
complicatedtoassociatedocumentswiththeprocedure.195



TheCouncilregister,whichbymeansofanautomaticarchivingsystemnowalsolists

provisional agendas of Council meetings and other preparatory documents, only lists non
sensitivedocumentsunlesstheauthorofsuchadocumentagreeswithplacingareference.
According to the most recent annual report of the Council (2008: 9), of the 1 010 217
documents(alllanguagestogether),whichwereincludedintheregisterbyDecember2007,
724 338 (71,7 %) were publicly available for download or by request. Another 16 927
documentswerepartiallyaccessible.Between2002and2006,theCouncilhasconsistently
offeredmorepartialaccessthantheothertwoinstitutions(EuropeanParliament,2008a:3).
Still,uptoDecember2007,350(originallanguage)sensitivedocumentshadbeenproduced
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intheperiodconcerned,ofwhich26wereclassifiedasSECRETUEand324asCONFIDENTIEL
UE.Intheregister,merelythreeoftheformerand61ofthelatterwereevenmentionedin
theregister


The Commission is the institution with, in 2006, the smallest register of the

institution,butatthesametimethelargestnumberofinitialrequests,thelargestincrease
inrequeststhelowestdisclosurerateat76,8%andalsoreceived,between2003and2006,
thehighestnumberofcomplaintsofthethreeinstitutions(EuropeanParliament,2008a).196
Clearly, the Commission is also the most criticized for the maintenance of its register
(Bunyan,2002;Hayes,2005).InitsfirstreportontheimplementationoftheRegulation,the
Commission notably assumed a position that seems to be in direct contradiction to the
wording of the Regulation, when it decided to include in its register only “legislative”
documents. As the EU Network of Independent Experts pointed out, “the distinction
betweenlegislativeandotherdocuments[…]hasnoroletoplayinthecontextofArticle11,
which concerns the establishment of the register” (2004: 138) and goes on to call for all
documentsthatarenotclassifiedassensitivetobeincludedintheregisterandmadepublic
without further delay. The introduction of a distinction between legislative and non
legislativemeasuresinthenewdraftConstitutionalTreaty,whiletheformershouldbemade
public and the later remain secret, has prompted concern among observers since in many
areasofEUpolicymakingsuch“nonlegislative”activitymayjustaswellhavefarreaching
impactonpolicyasformallylegislativedocuments.


As an illustrative example, Hayes (2005) cites the development of the EU law

enforcement database Schengen Information System (SIS). Only after construction of its
followup system had already started was the first legislative proposal concerning the so
called SIS II, which was based on informal agreements between the Council and the
Commissionbeforeanyformallegislationwasdrafted,releasedbytheCommission(Idem).If
thedistinctionbetweenlegislativeandnonlegislativedocumentswastobeintroducedasa
rule to distinguish between documents to be made public and those to be kept secret,
clearlyalargeamountofEUpolicymakingwouldfalloutsidethescopeoftheRegulation.


So,apartfromthefactthattheCommissionseemstoberegularlylatewithitsannual

reports on the implementation of the Regulation, it is held to maintain the “least
comprehensive” register, which also excludes most of its preparatory work (European
Parliament,2008c:3).Oneofthereasonsforthismaybethedecentralizednatureofthe
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institution and the sheer amount of documents that it produces (European Citizen Action
Service(ECAS),2006:8).Fromthe73708documentsitincludedinitsregisterbytheendof
2006,no“sensitivedocument”waslisted(EuropeanParliament,2008c:3).197Furthermore,
theregistermainlycontainsdocumentsrelatedtotheworkofCabinetsandcommittees,not
those that relate to the work of its DirectoratesGeneral. This excludes much of the
preparatory work of the institution. By the end of January of 2009, the Ombudsman
consequentlyfoundmaladministrationinadecisiononacomplaintthathadbeenlodgedby
StatewatchagainsttheCommissionconcerningits“failuretoregisterthevastmajorityofits
documents” (European Ombudsman, 2009). The Commission had taken the view that the
definition of “document” was “wide” and that it would thus not list all its documents
(accordingtoArticle11)butto“graduallyexpand”itregister.198WhereastheOmbudsman
disagreed and recommended the Commission comply with Article 11 and list all of its
documents“assoonaspossible”,thenewproposalsforarevisedRegulationwouldsimply
changethedefinitionofa“document”(seeabove).


ECAS has proposed having separate registers for each of the Commission's

DirectoratesGeneralinordertoalleviatethisproblem(2006:8).Atthispoint,however,the
proliferationofregistersmayonlyaddtotheconfusion.Inordertofollowadecisionmaking
process,onemustknowquitealotabouttheworkingsoftheEUandnavigatethroughthe
differentregistersinsearchofatrailofdocumentstoreconstruct.Alreadyin2004,Michael
Cashman (European Parliament, 2004) wrote a report in which he recommended to
reorganizetheregisterstoenablecitizenstofindthesamefunctionsinallthreeregisters.
Also the 2006 report of the ECAS emphasized the need to make the registers more user
friendlybyinsertingcrossreferencestodocumentsinotherregistersandotherstagesofthe
decisionmaking process (ECAS, 2006). So, while the interoperability of registers has been
deemed “exemplary” in a 2008 report to the European Parliament (European Parliament,
2008a:9),itremainsquestionablewhetherthemerefactthatregistersarelinkedcouldbe
deemed sufficient to enhance usability by citizens. An EP recommendation to establish a
“single access point to preparatory legislation” was applauded by the Commission but not
transformedintoaproposedchangeoftheRegulation(Statewatch,2008).


Article12oftheRegulationmakesprovisionsfordirectaccesstodocuments,which

meansthatthefulltextofdocumentscanbedownloadeddirectly.Thegeneralprinciplewas
set out in Article 12(1): “The institutions shall as far as possible make documents directly
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accessibletothepublic”.TogetherwithArt.2(3)theRegulationgivesspecialimportanceto
makingdocumentsrelatingtothelegislativeproceduredirectlyaccessible(they“should”be
madedirectlyaccessible).In2006,90%oftheEuropeanParliamentand96%oftheCouncil's
publicdocumentsweredirectlyaccessibleontheInternet(EuropeanParliament,2008a:5)–
no precise numbers exist for the Commission (Commission of the European Communities,
2008a).


TheproposedamendmenttoArticle12nowwouldontheonehandstrengthenthe

public'srighttodirectaccess(“shall”bemadedirectlyaccessible,subjecttoArticles4and
9). However, the proposal has been criticised for at the same time removing the general
principle of current Article 12(1) and thus limit public access to fulltext document to
legislativeonesonly(Statewacht,2008).


In addition, the new proposal would oblige institutions to define categories of

documenttobedirectlyaccessible.Again,thisisanambiguousprovision.Ontheonehandit
could enhance the speed of access by making it clearer what documents should be made
directlyaccessibleintherulesofprocedure(seeforexampleNikiforosDiamandouros,2008).
Ontheotherhand,leavingthedecisionofwhatotherdocumentswillbedirectlyaccessible
to the institution is clearly opening up the door for abuse (see for example Statewatch,
2008).

6.Concludingremarks
AlothashappenedsincetheDeclarationNr.17oftheMaastrichtTreatyandfromwhathad
beenalegalvacuum,arightofcitizenshassuccessivelybeengivenshape.199Muchhasbeen
achieved, even though mainly as a consequence of struggles between Member States,
external challenges via the Courts or the Ombudsman and political panic in the face of
negativepublicreferendums.


The adoption of the Charter of Fundamental Rights has elevated the status of the

righttoaccesstodocumentstothestatusofafundamentalright(Article42).Thecurrent
drawbackoftheConstitutionalTreaty200hasyetagaingivenmomentumtoamovetowards
more transparency. Together with the ongoing Transparency Initiative, this provides the
frameworkwithinwhichfuturedevelopmentswillhavetotakeplace.Alltogether,agradual
progression201hasbroughtaboutarighttoaccesstodocuments,whichtheCFIhasbrought
intoconnectionwitha “principleoftransparency”202andwhichAdvocateGeneralMaduro
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recentlyreferredtoasa“fundamentalrightofconstitutionalimportlinkedtotheprinciples
ofdemocracyandopenness”.203 Nonetheless,inhis2007report,theEuropeanOmbudsman
constitutedarecordnumberofinquiries(28%)concerningthelackoftransparencyintheEU
institutions, including the refusal of information or documents (European Ombudsman,
2008b:10).


In practice, despite of the Council's recent moves to open up its meetings204,

amendmentsoftherulesonaccesstodocumentsanddrawingupwrittenproceedingsthat
wouldincludeministers'commentsduringopenmeetingsarestillmissing(Peers,2008a:3).
As the European Parliament has emphasized, while the Council now holds parts of its
meetingsandvotesinpublic,this“stillconstitutesamarginalpartofthelegislativedecision
makingprocedure”,thustheCouncilshould“holdpublicmeetingsandmakeaccessibleall
thedocumentsintheirentiretyalsoatworkinggrouplevelwhenalegislativeprocedureis
followed” (European Parliament, 2007: 4). In effect, many issues of public interest are still
easilyobscuredfromthepubliceyewhichmakesittheterrainofspecialistsanddedicated
academics or advocates to pursue the most pressing issues by requesting access to
documentsundertheRegulation.Inaddition,theproblemofsocalled“trilogue”meetings
(firstreading agreements negotiated between EU institutions in codecision procedures)
remainshighontheagendaofthoseseekingtounderstandandfollowthedecisionmaking
processesundercodecision.205WhileanincreaseininformalnegotiationsbetweentheEP
and the Council may improve the efficiency of decisionmaking, the practice is clearly not
contributingtoenhancingdemocraticscrutinyoraccountability(Lodge,2008:6).Giventhat
amajorityofcodecision“deals”isbeingagreedatfirstreading,whichmakesitpractically
impossible for outsiders, including national parliaments, to work out whether firstreading
negotiations are underway, what stage negotiations are at, and what drafts are under
discussion”(Peers,2008a:5).Afteragreementshavebeenmade,thetimetoreactbeforea
text is adopted is often very short. Also the comitology procedure remains subject to
criticism,sincethedraftimplementationmeasuresthatareproducedtherearegenerallynot
madepublicbeforeadoptionbytheCommission(Idem:3).Furthermoretheincreaseinad
hocbodies,committeesandautonomousagenciesthataredelegatedexecutivepowerswith
low visibility and party still outside the reach of access to documents rules should not be
overlooked (Lodge, 2008; Curtin, 2004b). This impedes citizens' right to know who takes
decisionontheirbehalf,why,when,howandwithwhatoutcomeandimpairsopportunities
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toactivelyseektoinfluencedecisionmakingprocesses.Thismaybeespeciallyimportantat
thestagewhereoutofinnumerablepotentialissuesaspecificoneischosentocomeonto
theagendaofUniondecisionmakingbodies.


LookingattherecentcaselawoftheCommunityCourts,itmustbenotedthatthey

haverecentlyrenderedanumberofcrucialdecisionsthatcouldservetofurthersolidifythe
public'srighttoaccesstodocumentswhenitcomestoMemberStatedocumentsandlegal
advice. However, the recent limitations of this right when it comes to antiterrorism
measuresareposingamajorobstacletoafurtherdevelopmentintothisdirection.206 Atthe
time of writing, the proposals for a revision of the Regulation put forward by the
Commissiondonotseemtosufficetoconstituteamajorleapforward,butinsteadhavethe
potential to broaden the grounds for refusal of access by Member States on the basis of
national law, the exclusion of entire categories of documents from the scope of the
Regulationandthecategoricalprevalenceofprivacyprotectionabovethepublicinterestin
followingthedecisionmakingprocess,allofwhichseemtoconstituteastepbackwardsin
comparisonwithrecentCourtinterpretations.Inaddition,theamendmentsconcerningthe
definitionofadocumentandthelimitationoffulltextaccesstolegislativedocumentsinthe
public registers could mean that many more documents could be excluded from access in
thefutureandmaykeepcriticalcitizensatarm'slength.


The Regulation also remains insufficient when it comes to a right of access to

documentsthatconcernpublicfunctionsthatareperformedbyprivatebodies,whichisan
increasinglyproblematicomission.Therighttoaccesshasdevelopedasarighttoaccessto
public documents. While most countries in the world exclude private bodies from their
freedomofinformationlegislation,thereisnowalsoanincreasingrealizationthatintimes
when implementation of policies is increasingly being delegated to nonpublic bodies
(Curtin, 2004b) and much relevant information is held by private bodies (for example as a
consequence of datamining, privatization of security services) this is a problem (Mendel,
2003;Lodge,2008).


Ultimately,thesuccessofaEuropeanTransparencyInitiative,andespeciallytheright

toaccesstodocumentswilldependontheinstitutionalcultureinthecontextofwhichrules
arebeingapplied.207Itisthe“spiritoffreedomofinformation”thatwillhavetoenterinto
the realmsof institutional power at the EU level, if accountability is to be realized (Lodge,
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2008:7).208Thepracticeoftheinstitutionswhenitcomestoaccesstodocumentsremains
different, mirroring their distinct functions.209 In general, however, there may have been
anotherunintendedconsequenceoftheprogressivemovetowardsmoretransparencythat
hassofarbeenunderresearched.Thisconcernsthequestionoftheimpactoftheregimeon
thecontentofdocumentsthataremadeupinthefirstplace.210


At the time of writing, no decision has been made concerning the final text for a

revised Regulation and negotiations will have to solve a number of open questions. On a
hopefulnote,theEPhascalledforthelaunchofa“EuropeanYearofTransparency”anda
campaigntobepromotedin2009tomakecitizensmoreawareoftheirrightsatthelevelof
theEUaswellasMemberStates.211Thislatterpointmightbeofcrucialimportance,given
that the problem oftenalready starts with citizens being unable to “see through” national
structures(Flanaghan,2007).


Finally,ithastobepointedoutthatevenarevisedRegulationwillinanycasemerely

give effect to a right to access to documents, not a larger right to information. This is
problematicfromtheviewofincreasingbroaderlegitimacyofEUdecisionmakingsincethe
current system presupposes a very high degree of expertise and prior knowledge of
applicantsandispotentiallytimeconsumingevenifapplicantsknowwhattheyarelooking
for since many documents are not online and have to be specifically requested, thereby
renderingitspotentialtoincreasetransparencyonabroaderscalelimited(Hayes,2005:3).
Theexclusivityofthegroupofcitizensactuallymakinguseofthecurrentsystemisevident
from recent statistics provided in the annual reports of the institutions. So, for example,
initialapplicationstoCouncildocumentscamemainlyfromstudentsandresearchers(40%),
lawyers(8,8%),industryandcommerceandpressuregroups(14,2%)werealsohighonthe
listofsocialandprofessionalcategoriesrepresented(CounciloftheEuropeanUnion,2008:
13).212 Looking at applications to all three institutions, it is clear that request also mostly
come from the most populated Member States, especially from Belgium from where
between17%and20%ofapplicationsoriginated(EuropeanParliament,2008c:4).Thus,itis
a deplorable fact that “the legal arena of rights and principles has only to a very limited
extent empowered the 'public' in any meaningful sense” (Curtin, 2004a: 5). Also, the
imbalanceintheuseoftherightofaccessbycitizensandorganizedinterestgroupsremains
problematic,whilethegroupswhichare“alreadyawareoftheEU(…)arethosewhotake
advantageofthepossibilitiesofaccess”(Hériter,2003:3).
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EuropeanlegislationontheissueisoftencomparedwiththatofitsMemberStates

andtheissueofhowtheEUcanoroughttoberankedismuchdiscussed(seeforexample
Kranenborg & Voermans, 2005). In the light of the EU's unique challenges and political
makeup,itisquestionable,however,whetheritisusefultomakesuchcomparisonsorto
argueagainstmoretransparencyonthebasisoftheargumentthatnationstatesalsodonot
seemtobewillingtoinstitute“totaltransparency”(Driessen,2008).213Quitesimplyput,the
EUisnotanationstateanditcanrightlybeaskedwhether
a sophisticated international organization such as the EU, which is replacing
(bymeansofsupranationallaw)constitutionalandlegislativeprovisionsonall
kindsoffundamentalissuesatthenationallevel(fromconstitutionalrightsof
accesstoinformationtothelawsonextraditionbetweenMemberStatesor
the laws on terrorism et cetera), [should] adopt the lowest common
denominator or a high standard of protection, given the more difficult
legitimacycrisisfacedbytheEUthanbyanyMemberNationState.
Curtin(2003:103)

Ifaccesstoinformationisofcrucialimportanceforcitizenswithinthenationalcontext(as
Bovens(2002)hasconvincinglyargued),thisisevenmorepressingwhenitcomestotheEU,
which is yet another step removed from citizens’ daily lives and far more complex.
Accordingly, this situation may require an even stronger right to information of citizens,
which may then have to be complemented by a proactive policy to make relevant
information available in an intelligible and timely manner and to actively distribute such
information.214 Certainly, the availability of Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) has considerably simplified such a policy and has brought new opportunities for
informing citizens in a timely, easy and affordable manner (while it must be remembered
thatevenwithintheEUthereremainsaconsiderabledigitaldivide).


TheCourtshavealwaysmadeacleardistinctionbetweenthepublicrighttoaccessto

documentsandtherighttoinformation. OnlytheformerisgrantedundertheRegulation.
Clearly,though,theEuropeanUnioncouldchoosetoadoptamoreactiveattitudewhenit
comestoinformationinsteadofbeingcontentwiththecurrentregime,whichconfinesthe
right to access to documents to experts and renders its purpose to enhance democratic
involvement and legitimacy unattained.  So, for example, one may ask why not all
documentswhichcanbeappliedforandtowhichaccesscouldbegrantedaremadedirectly
accessibleinthefirstplace.Aconceivablemovewouldbetointroduceamoreexplicitright
toinformation,whichwouldmovebeyondthepublicrighttoaccesstodocumentasithas
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developedsofar.Infact,inaResolutionof14January2009,theEuropeanParliamentcalled
forfurtherstepstobetakentowardswhatitcallsan"EUFreedomofInformationAct".215
Such a shift would include a more active duty of institutions to locate information (as
opposedtoreactingtospecificrequestsforcertaindocuments,whichpresupposesarather
extensive knowledge of applicants in the first place), to compile documents, to provide
relevant information more proactively and the right to access information by private
organizations that execute public tasks. This could enhance the usability of the system for
ordinarycitizensandbeapowerfulsymbolforaEuropeancommitmenttochange.216AsStie
(2007) proposes, “openness” of EU institutions would also have to entail the easy
accessibilityofinformationanditspresentationthatwouldallowcitizenstoeasilyobtainan
overviewofthemainissuesatstakeaswellasactivecommunicationofpoliticalauthorities
to present competing visions and options in an understandable way. So, a number of
additional requirements would be of importance to give flesh to a right to information
withintheEU.217
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1

 This study was last updated in March 2009. It includes court decisions until 11 March, but not
proposedamendmentsbytheEPputforwardon11March2009.

2

 Regulation (EC) 1049/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 29 May 2001
regardingpublicaccesstoEuropeanParliament,CouncilandCommissiondocuments,OJL145,
31.5.2001,43.
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3

 Curtin (2004: 6) points out examples of the concerted strategy of mounting challenges of the
CouncilthroughtheOmbudsman,whichStatewatchadoptedduringthelate90sthatprompted
the Council to maintain an extensive and publicly available register of its document on the
Internet.ShealsoreferstotheinitiativesofMEPJensPaperBonde,whosecontinuingeffortshave
resultedintheCommissionprovidingacompletelistofallitsworkinggroupsin2004.

4

 Proposal for a Council Regulation on the security measures applicable to classified information
produced or transmitted in connection with European Economic Community and Euratom
activities(COM(92)56final),Brussels,26February1992.

5

 Ironically,inthisclimateofdisaffectionwiththeEU,DeclarationNr.17waspointedouttoshow
theCommunitywascommittingtomoreopennessandtransparency,whileithadbeenthelackof
politicalwilltodojustthatwhichhadkeptthiscommitmentoutsidetheTreatystructureinthe
firstplace(Meltzian,2004:61).

6

 See Decisions 93/731/EC of the Council and 94/90/ECSC, EC, Euratom of the Council and the
Commission respectively. The Netherlands had voted against the Code as well as the two
subsequent Council and Commission Decisions, but had been outvoted. In a case before the
European Court of Justice (ECJ), the Netherlands challenged the legal basis of the measures
claiming that the right to access was a fundamental right in a democratic order, the limits of
which could as such not be left to the discretion of each of the institutions (Case C58/94
NetherlandsvCouncil(30April1996).TheECJdecidedagainsttheDutchpositionandraised,but
did not answer, the question whether or not the right to access to documents was to be
considered a general principle of Community law. In fact, to this date, there has not been a
decisionbytheCourtrecognizingthestatusoftherighttoaccesstodocumentsassuchageneral
principle of Community law, even though some observers argue for this status. This restrictive
approach of the Courts, which is also reflected in followup case law, has been lamented for
weakening the right to access and a resulting fixation on procedure on the side of judges
(Meltzian,2004:66).

7

 While this marks the entry of the “transparency principle” into the Treaties, at the same time
MemberStatesreservedtherighttorequestthatdocumentsfromthemnotbecommunicatedto
thirdpartieswithouttheirprioragreementbymeansofDeclarationNo.35.

8

 Again,theinstitutionsadaptedtheirrulesofprocedureaccordingly.

9

 TheArticleincludesathreefoldprovisionfor1)worktobeconducted“asopenaspossibly”2)
meetingsoftheEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncilinpublicwhendraftsoflegislativeactsare
consideredandvotedonand3)accesstodocuments.

10

 LaunchedbyCommissionerSiimKallasin2005,theEuropeanTransparencyInitiativecomprisesa
number of different elements, including the opening of a (voluntary) register of lobbyists,
publicationofbeneficiariesofEUfunds(onthebasisinthenew2006FinancialRegulation),codes
ofconductforethicalbehaviourandlastly,thepublicaccesstodocuments.

11

 WhiletheCourtstothisdaycannotorderthereleaseofdocuments,theirjudgmentcanannulan
institution'sdecisiontorefuseaccess,leavingittotheinstitutiontotakeanewdecision,possibly
onothergrounds.

12

 TheCouncilwasthusnotobligedtocreateadocumentthatdidnotexistbeforehand.

13

 Alreadyin1994,aninternalnoteofthethenSecretaryGeneralNielsErsbollsetoutthataccessto
documents could also be refused “if a document revealed the positions of individual member
states” (Bunyan, 2002), which resulted in the absence of any information on Member States'
positionsalsoafterdecisionshadbeentaken.
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14

 Although it seems that this exception has only been used once against Mr. Bunyan, editor at
Statewatch,himself.

15

 Foranoverviewofcaselawbetween1995and2001seeNaômé(2002).

16

 CaseT194/94,CarvelvCouncil[1995]ECRII2765.

17

 Idem,para.72.

18

 Idem,para.6465.

19

 WhiletheCourtannulledthedecisiontorefuseaccess,itshouldbenotedthatitdid(andcould)
notordertheCounciltograntaccess,butmerelytoexplicitlyconsiderit.Intheend,JohnCarvel
wasprovidedwithallbutthreeoftherequesteddocuments.Tellingly,however,thistookacourt
case, another threat of a court case in the face of more delays and more than two years of
persistence (Bunyan, 2002). From a journalistic perspective, such a time lapse further clearly
renders the information almost irrelevant, which is especially lamentable when considering the
lost opportunity of achieving a meaningful public debate about highly relevant issues such as
immigration and asylum policies and the extension of the mandate of a Europol Drugs Unit (as
laterwasrevealedbythedocumentsthathadbeenrequested).

20

 These complaints resulted in another set of specifications including the obligation to keep
agendas, make available on a more regular basis lists of measures adopted, the provision of
specificreasonsastowhyaccesshadbeenrefused,theapplicationofthe'authorship'rules(the
rulesonaccessalsoapplyiftheCouncilisonly“coauthoring”documents)andtheinterpretation
of 'repeat applications' (which according to the Ombudsman had been misconstrued to include
applications by the same person for different documents, as cited in Bunyan, 2002). This more
“overtlypoliticalphase”isidentifiedasthesecondstageinthedevelopmentoftransparencyin
theEUinwhich“transparencyisperceivednotonlyasagoalinitselfbutalsoasatoolforamore
democraticwayofworkingandreachingdecisions”(Curtin,2004a:6).

21

 Which,however,hasnodirecteffectandisthusgreatlydeterminedbyreferencetoCommunity
law.CaseT191/99,PetrievCommission[2001]ECRII3677,para.3438.

22

 Forreasonsofscope,thecaselawonthe“authorshiprule”willnotbeconsideredhereindetail,
sinceitwasdroppedinthelaterRegulationandassuchhasnosignificantinfluenceonthecurrent
accessregime.ForamoredetailedaccountseeMeltzian(2004).

23

 CaseT174/95,SvenskaJournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545.Thecaseillustratedalsoa
more general issue, which concerns the discrepancies and tensions between some of the EU
Member States and the EU institutions (especially the Commission and the Council). When the
Swedish Journalist Union had requested twenty Council documents about Europol from the
Swedishgovernment,itwasgrantedaccesstoeighteenoftherequesteddocuments,whilesome
sectionshadbeenblackedout.WhentheJournalistUnionrequestedthesamedocumentsfrom
the Council, only two of the twenty requests were instantly honoured while a 'confirmatory
application'(akindofappeal)resultedinanotherfourdocumentsbeingreleased(Bunyan,2002).

24

 Idem,para.66.

25

 Idem,para.118.AsintheCarvelcasebefore,however,itisimportanttonotethattherefusalto
provide the requested information and the subsequent court case delayed journalists' access
duringtwoyears,duringwhichtherewasthusnopublicitysurroundingtheextensionoftheremit
oftheEuropeanDrugsUnit.

26

 Even though, a certain degree of dissonance can be seen in recent decisions, which may cast a
doubt on this continuing applicability (Flanagan, 2007), the below analysis will regard the
cumulativebodyofcaselawthathasbeenestablishedsincetheCodeofConduct.Thischoiceis
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not only based on the fact that the Courts continue to base their argumentations when
interpretingtheRegulationonearlierdecisionsundertheCode,butalsoonthemorepragmatic
considerationthatthereistodatearatherlimitedbodyofcaselawinterpretingtheRegulation.
27

 CaseT194/94CarvelvCouncil[1995]ECRII2765.

28

 CaseT14/98HautalavCouncil[1999]ECRII2489;CaseT188/98Kuijer(I)vCouncil[2000]ECR
II1959; Case T204\99 Mattila v Council and Commission [2001] ECR II2265 and  C353/01
MattilavCommission[2004]ECRI1073.

29

 CaseT174/95SvenskaJournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545;CaseT188/98Kuijer(I)v
Council[2000]ECRII1959;CaseT123/99JT'sCorporationvCommission[2000]ECRII3269;Case
T191/99PetrievCommission[2001]ECRII3677.

30

 CaseT105/95WWFvCommission[1997]ECRII313,para.56.

31

 Case T174/95 Svenska Journalistförbundet v Council [1998] ECR II545; Case T14/98 Hautula v
Council [1999] ECR II2489; Case T188/98 Kuijer (I) v Council [2000] ECR II1959; Case T204/99
MattilavCommissionandCouncil[2001]ECRII2265.

32

 CaseT188/97,RothmansvCommission[1999]ECRII2463,para.55.

33

 CaseT105/95,WWFvCommission[1997]ECRII313.

34

 Commission Decision of 30 November 1994 on the security measures applicable to classified
information produced or transmitted in connection with the activities of the European Union
(C(94)3282), European Commission Security Office, Brussels, 1 March 1995. Again, Reinhard
points out striking resemblances between NATO’s and EU policies (2006: 326). To clarify the
conceptsusedhere:the“authorshiprule”referstotheruleintheCodeofConductthatrequired
applicationtotheauthorofadocumentsdirectly.

35

 CouncilDecisionNo24/95onMeasuresfortheProtectionofClassifiedInformationapplicableto
the General Secretariat of the Council. The decision also contained a provision on “collective
classification”. Three years later, the Council’s rules were supplemented to enable enhanced
cooperationwiththeWEUinCouncilDecisionof27April1998relatingtotheprocedurewhereby
officials and employees of the General Secretariat of the Council may be allowed access to
classified information held by the Council (98/319/EC), OJ L 140/12 of 12 May 1998. Now, the
needtoknowprinciple(personnelisnotentitledtocertaininformationsolelyonthebasisofrank
but are only provided with information that is crucial for their functioning) and procedures for
personnelsecurityscreeningwereintroduced.Still,thedecision’spreamblecontaineda“positive
conflict clause in favour of the transparency principle” (Reichard, 2006: 235). See also Decision
2000/23/EC on the improvement of information on the Council’s legislative activities and the
publicregisterofCouncildocuments.

36

 InasecretNotefortheCommitteeofPermanentRepresentativesregardingtheSecurityPlanfor
theCouncilof30June2000,hepronouncedthenecessitytoamendexistinglegislationtothisend
and the intention of concluding security agreements with NATO “as soon as possible”. Council
Doc. SN 3328/1/00 REV, available online at: (http://www.statewatch.org/secret/solana1.htm).
[Retrievedon10Oct2008].

37

 “Soft originator control” refers to the provision that a third party who is the originator of a
document can ask that document not be disclosed, while “hard originator control” means a
provision that documents originating from a third party will not be disclosed without prior
consentofthethirdparty.
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38

 Decision of the SecretaryGeneral of the Council/High Representative for the Common Foreign
and Security Policy on measures for the protection of classified information of 27 July 2000,
2000/C239/01,OJC239,23.08.2000,1.

39

 Curiously,thereisadiscrepancyconcerningtheregisteredchronologyoftheexchangeofletter
betweenSolanaandthe NATOSGRobertsonAccordingtothe stampontheletters, Mr.Solana
seems to have replied to the letter even before he had received him. See for more detail:
(http://www.statewatch.org/news/2002/mar/16solana.htm). [Retrieved on 14 October 2008].
WhentheEPinvitedNATOtoaworkingseminar,theorganizationdeclined.So,asReichardpoints
out,“atatimewhen[NATO]wasalreadyexchanging[classified]informationwiththeCouncil,it
declinedeventodiscussthesubjectwiththeEPonaformallevel”(2006:333).

40

 Council Decision of 14 August 2000 (2000/527/EC), OJ L212,23.08.2000, 9. This exception also
related to documents which facilitated “conclusions to be drawn regarding the content of
classifiedinformation”.Notably,thelatterprovisionwascriticisedforincludingdocumentsfrom
other policy areas, which mentioned thus classified documents, to fall within the exception.
StatewatchAnalysisoftheDecisionof14August2000toamendthe1993codeofaccesstoEU
documents, available online at: (http://www.statewatch.org/newcode3.htm). [Retrieved on 12
October2008].

41

 CaseC369/00,NetherlandsvCouncil[2006]ECRI2169.CaseC387/00,ParliamentvCouncil,OJ
C355,9.12.2000,15.Bothwereremovedfromtheregisterin2002.OJC144,15.6.2002,30.

42

 As Reichard (2006: 340) points out, in earlier drafts before the “Solana Decision” the notion of
“sensitivedocuments”couldnotbefound,whileexceptionshadtobeestablishedonacaseto
case basis instead of exempting whole categories of documents and no “originator control”
(exceptinits“soft”formrequiringMemberStatestoexplicitlydemandnondisclosureofcertain
documents). Tellingly,whenStatewatchrequested copiesofthedraftsthat wereconsideredby
COREPERbeforethesecondDecisionhadbeenissued,theCouncilargueditsrefusalonthebasis
thatpublishingthesedocuments“couldfuelpublicdiscussiononthesubjectandraisequestions
among the Council’s partners as to the latter’s reliability”. Council letter to Tony Bunyan on 14
August 2000, available online at: (http://www.statewatch.org/news/2001/mar/3105.htm).
[Retrievedon13October2008].

43

 Thismeanswithoutdebateoravote.TheEPwasnotconsulted.

44

 Council Decision 2001/264/EC of 19 March 2001 adopting the Council’s security regulations, OJ
101,  11. 04. 2001, 1. For example, they included provisions on “collective classification”, more
elaborateprovisionsontheneedtoknowprincipleandencryption(formoredetailseeReichard,
2006). The Commission was to amend its own security rules copying this decision on 29
November2001withDecision2001/844/EC,ECSC,Euratom,OJL317,03.12.2001,p.1.In2002,
an interinstitutional agreement between the EP and the Council provided for the access of the
formertosensitiveinformationinthefieldofsecurityanddefencepolicyheldbythelatter.OJC
298,30.11.2002:1.

45

 See (http://www.statewatch.org/news/2001/oct/11Aepsecreg.htm). [Retrieved on 15 October
2008].

46

 Appendix3explainedthehighestclassificationcategory(TRESSECRETUE)toconcerninformation
thedisclosureofwhichcouldcause“exceptionallygraveprejudicetotheessentialinterestsofthe
EuropeanUnionoroneofitsmemberstates”.Theclassificationrequirementsdecreaseforeach
of the lower markings. See (http://www.statewatch.org/news/2001/oct/11Aepsecreg.htm).
[Retrievedon15October2008].
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47

 The Security Regulations had been based on Article 307(3) TEC and Article 24 of its Rules of
Procedure,whileinitscomplaintbeforetheECJtheEuropeanParliamentwouldlaterarguethat
theproperlegalbasisoftheactwouldhavehadtobeArticle308TEC,whichwouldhavemade
consultation necessary. Also, it should have waited for the Regulation to be adopted before
adoptingitsSecurityRegulations.CaseC260/01,ParliamentvCouncil.Thecasewaswithdrawn
fromtheregisteron11December2002.AsMeltzian(2004:167)furtherpointsout,especiallythe
factthatthenewrulesweretoimpactonMemberStatesby“requiring”(legallyspeaking,thisis
not binding, but on the basis of Art. 10 EC Member States may be expected not to deviate too
much for the Council rules) them to adapt their rules leaves the measure clearly not a merely
internalmatter.

48

 ForamoredetailedaccountoftheprocessseeMeltzian(2004).Foradetailedcomparisonofthe
threeinstitutions’proposalsseeMoser(2001).

49

 ConventiononAccesstoInformation,PublicParticipationinDecisionmakingandAccesstoJustice
inenvironmentalMatters,Århus,Denmark,on25June1998.

50

 Regulation (EC) No 1367/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 6 September
2006ontheapplicationoftheprovisionsoftheÅrhusConventiontoCommunityinstitutionsand
bodies,OJL264,25.9.2006:13.

51

 For the review process, it had been the question whether or not to “align” the new Regulation
withtheÅrhusConvention,whichamajorityofrespondentsduringconsultationsbacked.There
arenowtwonewArticlesproposed(Art.4(1)(e)and4(2)),whichwouldmaketheenvironment,in
particular “breeding sites of rare species” a mandatory exemption and that would deny the
applicationoftheexceptionconcerningtheprotectionofcommercialinterestswhenitcomesto
“information on emissions which is relevant for the protection of the environment”. In the
meanwhile,alsoallEUMemberStateshavesignedtheConventionthatrequiredimplementation
via national laws and, as Banisar (2008) notes, “many of them took the opportunity to adopt
broader laws at the same time”. In the subsequent analysis, the specific rules for access to
environmental information will not be considered here due to reasons of scope. For more
informationseedeAbreuFerreira(2008).Amajorcourtdecisionhasbeenthejudgementofthe
Court of Justice in Case C552/07 Commune de Sausheim v Pierre Azelvandre, in which it was
clarifiedthatMemberStatescannotrelyonapublicorderexceptioninordertopreventlocations
ofreleaseofgeneticallymodifiedorganismstobemadepublic.

52

 Itcanbepointedoutherethatthisisnotamajorchangesincethepriorlimitationhadinpractice
not been used by the institutions and would not have been effectively enforceable anyway in
timesofmodernICT.

53

 So,forexample,anordinaryexcelspreadsheetcouldbeconceivedofasadocument,organizedin
columns and rows that could easily be adapted to enable access to the information that an
applicantisinterestedin.Ontheotherhand,aninstitution couldarguethat isitnotobligedto
createanydocumentsthatdonotexistat the timeoftheapplication.Atwhatpointextracting
information from a database becomes creating a document would then remain open to
interpretation,whicheventuallywouldhavetobedecidedbytheOmbudsmanortheCourts.

54

 CaseT92/98Interporc(II)vCommission[1999]ECRII3521,theappealwasrejectedbytheECJin
CaseC41/00P,Interporc(II)vCommission[2003]ECRI2125.

55

 In T170/03 BAT v Commission (pending) the applicant contends that the Commission did not
havetoconsultMemberStatesconcerningthereleaseofthedocumentsatstakegiventhatonly
incaseswhereitisnotclearwhetheradocumentshallorshallnotbereleasedMemberStates
wouldhavetobeconsulted.
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56

 CaseT168/02IFAWInternationalerTierschutzFondsvCommission[2004]ECRII4135,para.56.
CaseT380/04TerezakisvCommission(30January2008),para.60.

57

 CaseT380/04TerezakisvCommission(30January2008),para.61.

58

 According to Statewatch this Article seems to have created a routine procedure, in which all
negotiatingpositionsareblackedoutofdocuments(Hayes,2005).

59

 Case T76/02 Messina v Commission [2003] ECR II3203; Case T168/02 IFAW v Commission
[2004]ECRII4135,para.58;CaseT187/03ScippacercolavCommission[2005]ECRII1029,para.
62;thisagainreiteratedinCaseT380/04,TerezakisvCommission(30January2008),para.39.

60

 The provision in the Regulation can be traced back to Declaration Nr. 35 relating to Article 255
thatwasattachedtotheAmsterdamTreatyandprovidedthat“aMemberStatemayrequestthe
CommissionortheCouncilnottocommunicatetothirdpartiesadocumentoriginatingfromthat
State without prior agreement”. Case T168/02 IFAW Internationaler Tierschutz Fonds v
Commission [2004] ECR II4135, para. 57. It was furthermore considered that Art. 4(5) may not
evenrequireaninstitutiontodisclosetoanapplicanttheidentityofanoriginatingMemberState.
SeealsoJoinedCasesT110/03,T150/03,T405/03SisonvCouncil[2005]ECRII1429.

61

 CaseC64/05PSwedenvCommission[2007]ECRI0000,para.59.

62

 Idem,para.44.

63

 Idem,para.76.

64

 Idem,para.86.

65

 Idem,para.90.

66

 Idem,para.94.

67

 Inpractice,interinstitutionalagreementbetweentheParliament,theCommissionandtheCouncil
meansthatsensitivedocumentsareheldbyeitherofthetwolatterinstitutions(Labayle,2008:
42).

68

 It should be pointed out here that in cases of third party originators, according to the Council's
securityrules,alsoclassificationofadocumentwillbesetbythesethirdpartyoriginators(Peers,
2002:24).

69

 CaseT14/98HautulavCouncil[1999]ECRII2489;CaseT188/98Kuijer(I)vCouncil[2000]ECRII
1959;CaseT211/00Kuijer(II)vCouncil[2002]ECRII485,para.57.

70

 CaseT204/99MattilavCommission andCouncil[2001]ECRII2265,para.69.The ECJ didlater
not elaborate on the evaluation of when information would be “worthwhile” or not, since it
annulledtheCFIdecisionalreadyonthegroundsthatCouncilandCommissionhadevidentlynot
even considered the possibility of partial access. Case C353/01P Mattila v Council and
Commission[2004]ECRI1073.

71

Whendocumentofdifferentclassificationsareheldtogether,thedocumentofthehighest
classificationwilldeterminethestatusofthewhole.

72

 In Case C266/05 P Sison v Council [2007] ECR I1233, this issue was not addressed since the
groundofrefusalofdisclosurehadbeenbasedontheexceptionsofArt.4(1)andpartialaccess
hadbeenconsidered.Also,givenanoriginatorofasensitivedocumentisentitledtoopposethe
registration of such a document, the right to partial access in those cases is effectively non
existent.

73

 CaseT2/03,VereinfürKonsumenteninformationvCommission[2005]ECRII1121,para.96.

74

 Idem,para.100103.
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75

 Noteworthyistheconceptualizationofalackofresponsebyaninstitutionasarefusalofaccessin
the Regulation, which is clearly juxtaposed to its purpose of granting widest possible access.
Especially in the light of Article 21 (3) TEC, which contains the right to a response, a lack of
responsebyaninstitutionshouldbesanctioned.

76

 Case T124/96 Interporc (I) v Commission [1998] ECR II231, para. 48; Case T174/95 Svenska
JournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545,para.6567.

77

 Concerning the protection of privacy, commercial interests and sensitive documents, no such
maximumisspecified.

78

 CaseT174/95SvenskaJournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545,para.112.

79

 Case T211/00 Kuijer (II) v Council, [2002] ECR II485, para. 56. In its decision, the CFI explained
that when refusing access the Council was obliged to consider for each document whether its
disclosurewouldinfactbelikelytoundermineoneoftheprotectedinterests.

80

 CaseT194/94,CarvelvCouncil[1995]ECRII2765,para.65.

81

 This choice seems to have been motivated by the difficulties of implementing the requirement
drawnupinCarvelconcerningthediscretionaryexception(Meltzian,2004:.219;Flanagan,2007:
608).

82

 As she points out, for example, the concept of “commercial interests” is far broader than the
notionof“tradesecrets”protectedundertheCode.

83

 Seee.g.CaseT264/04,WWFEuropeanPolicyProgrammevCouncil[2007]ECRII0000,para.44.

84

 InaccordancewiththeearlierdecisionsconcerningtheimplementationoftheCode,theCFIhas
reiteratedthattheseexceptionsmustbe“construedandappliedstrictly”soasnotto“defeatthe
applicationoftherule”,whichmeansthat“theriskofthepublicinterestbeingunderminedmust
[…]bereasonablyforeseeableandnotpurelyhypothetical”.Idem,para.39;seealsoCaseC353
99,CouncilvHautula[2001]ECRI9565.

85

 CaseC353/99P,CouncilvHautula[2001]ECRI9565.

86

 CaseT188/98,Kuijer(I)vCouncil[2000]ECRII1959,para.41.TheCourtthusannulledaDecision
of the Council in which it had merely indicated that certain documents contained sensitive
information that could undermine the international relations of the EU and had failed to grant
partial access to those parts of the documents which did not fall within the scope of the
exception.

87

 CaseT211/00,Kuijer(II)vCouncil[2002]ECRII485.

88

 Idem, para. 60. Having examined the reports at issue it furthermore found that “neither the
naturenorthecontentofthereportsisconsonantwiththereasonsputforwardbytheCouncil”
andthusheldthat“disclosureofalargepartoftheircontentsclearlycannotberegardedaslikely
togiverisetotensionwiththethirdcountriesconcerned”.Idem,para.6469.

89

 CaseC353/01PMattilavCouncilandCommission[2004]ECRI1073

90

 CaseT174/95SvenskaJournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545,para.121.

91

 Thisblacklistincludedthenameofthosewhosefundsandfinancialassetswerefrozenpursuant
toDecision2002/848/ECimplementingArticle2(3) ofRegulation(EC) No2580/2001onspecific
restrictive measures directed against certain persons and entities with a view to combating
terrorism.

92

 It affirmed that the “particularly sensitive and essential nature of the interests protected by
Article4(1)(a)ofRegulation1049/2001,combined withthefactthataccessmustberefusedby
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the institution […] if disclosure […] would undermine those interests, confers on the decision
whichmustthusbeadoptedbytheinstitutionacomplexanddelicatenaturewhichcallsforthe
exercise of particular care, (...) [which] requires, therefore, a margin of appreciation”. Joined
CasesT110/03;T150/03&T405/03,SisonvCouncil[2005]ECRII1429,para.35.
93

 Idem,para.51;

94

 Idem,para.46;CaseC266/05PSisonvCouncil[2007]ECRI1233,para.34,43.

95

 CaseC266/05PSisonvCouncil[2007]ECRI1233,para.34

96

 Idem,para.8087.

97

 AsFlanagan(2007)furtherelaborates,incontrasttotheCFI,theECJfurtherreliesonotherbases
tolimititsreview.Itessentiallyacceptscategoricalrefusal,fairlyvaguereasonsprovidedandthe
mere assertion that partial access had been considered. Even though the language of the Code
and the Regulation concerning refusal when a document “could undermine” the protection of
“publicsecurity”isvirtuallythesame,after15yearsofconstruingthesamelanguage,theCourt
resorts to the legislative history of the Regulation to interpret its own role. It concludes with
finding that the choice against adopting the proposed formulation of “significantly undermine”,
whichwouldhavegivenitgreaterscopeforreview,infavourof“undermine”justifieditsinability
toexercisemorepower.CaseC266/05PSisonvCouncil[2007]ECRI1233,para.3738.

98

 CaseT264/04WWFEuropeanPolicyProgrammevCouncil[2007]ECRII0000.

99

 In its early case law the CFI had already established that the Code contained merely a right to
documents(CaseT106/99,KarlL.MeyervCommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities[1999]ECR
II3273).However,inHautula,thedutytoconsiderpartialaccesshadbeenreasonedonthebasis
that any request for documents was essentially a request for information (Case C353/99 P
Hautala v Council [2001] ECR I9565). Clearly, however, this reasoning cannot be construed to
deduceanobligationofinstitutionstograntaccesstoinformationincasewherenodocumenthas
beendrawnupthatcontainssuchinformation(CaseT264/04WWFEuropeanPolicyProgramme
v Council [2007] ECR II0000). This interpretation has been recently confirmed by the Court in
Terezakis(CaseT380/04TerezakisvCommission(30January2008)para.154).Ithasbeenrightly
pointed out, however, that proving the existence of a document may be extremely difficult for
applicants,whoholdstheburdenofproofinthesecases(DeAbreauFerreira,2008:192).

100

 CaseT264/04WWFEuropeanPolicyProgrammevCouncil[2007]ECRII0000,para.7576.

101

 Idem,para.61.

102

 Article286TECaswellasArticle8oftheCharterofFundamentalRightsguaranteetheprotection
of personal data. Also Article 16(1) of the TFEU takes this into account. Concerning secondary
legislation there is Regulation 45/2001 on the protection of natural persons regarding personal
dataprocessingbytheCommunityinstitutionsandbodiesandthefreeflowofsuchdata.Thereis
nohierarchybetweenthetwoRegulations.Foramoredetaileddiscussionofthetensionbetween
theprotectionofpersonaldataandtherighttoaccesstodocumentsseeKranenborg(2007).

103

 CaseT194/04,BavarianLager(II)vCommissionECRII3201.

104

 Idem,para.118,119.

105

 Idem,para.109.

106

 CaseC28/08P,CommissionvBavarianLager.Anothernotablecase,whichhasbeensubmittedto
the European Ombudsman concerns a request made by a Maltese journalist concerning the
details of allowances received by members of the European Parliament. The Ombudsman has
criticized the EP’s decision not to release this information on the basis of data protection.
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Interestingly, even the European Data Protection Supervisor had taken the view that the
informationshouldbereleased,whiletheEPmerelyagreedtopublishsomegeneralinformation
on its website and indicated its willingness to reconsider the situation after the election in
2009.The Ombudsman’s inquiry is still ongoing at the time of writing. See
(http://rss.xinhuanet.com/newsc/english/200807/15/content_8551424.htm) [Retrieved on 06
November2008].
107

 CaseT121/05,BoraxEuropeLtdvCommission(11March2009),para.44.

108

 CaseT194/04BavarianLager(II)vCommission[2007]ECRII3201,para.120

109

 Idem,para.126.

110

 Anotherproposal,whichrelatestopersonaldataistheintroductionofawholenewcategoryof
documents, which would be excluded from the scope of the new Regulation concerning “staff
proceedings”.GiventheCourt'sinsistencesofar,thatnoentirecategoryofdocumentsoughtto
be a priori excluded from the right to access, the legal validity of this new exception seems
doubtful.

111

 As Flanagan (2007: 607) has pointed out, including intellectual property here could change the
defaulttonondisclosuresincemostdocumentscanhavecopyrightprotection.Also,thirdparties
couldusethisprovisionasanindependentgroundtoseeknondisclosure,evenifthecontentofa
documentwouldnotfallunderanyotherexception.

112

 CaseT309/97BavarianLager(I)vCommission[1999]ECRII3217,para39;CaseT191/99Petriev
Commission[2001]ECRII3677,para.66.

113

 As the Court reiterates the requirements of prior case law in Terezakis (para. 86): “(...) the
examinationrequiredforthepurpose ofprocessingarequestforaccesstodocumentsmustbe
specific. First, the mere fact that a document concerns an interest protected by an exception
cannotjustifyapplicationofthatexception(see,tothateffect,CaseT20/99DenkavitNederlandv
Commission[2000]ECRII3011,paragraph45).Suchapplicationmay,inprinciple,bejustifiedonly
iftheinstitutionhaspreviouslydetermined(i)thataccesstothedocumentwouldspecificallyand
actuallyunderminetheprotectedinterestand(ii)inthecircumstancesreferredtoinArticle4(2)
and (3) of Regulation No1049/2001, that there is no overriding public interest in disclosure.
Second, the risk of a protected interest being undermined must be reasonably foreseeable and
not purely hypothetical (see, to that effect, Case T211/00 Kuijer v Council [2002] ECRII485,
paragraph56).Consequently,theexaminationwhichtheinstitutionmustundertakeinorderto
apply an exception must be carried out in a specific manner and must be apparent from the
reasons for the decision (see, to thateffect, CaseT14/98 HautalavCouncil[1999] ECRII2489,
paragraph67;CaseT188/98KuijervCouncil[2000]ECRII1959,paragraph38;andCaseT2/03
VereinfürKonsumenteninformationvCommission[2005]ECRII1121,paragraph69)”.

114

 Especially in cases where private entities have an interest in gaining information about
competitors the application of this exception will be important. Under Article 287 TEC the
institutions are obliged to maintain confidentiality and will at least give a company the
opportunitytobeheardbeforedisclosingpotentialcommercialsecrets(Meltzian,2004:230).

115

 CaseT380/04,TerezakisvCommission(30January2008).

116

 Idem,para.88.

117

 Idem,para.96.

118

 Idem,para.97(emphasisadded).

119

 Idem,para.104105.
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120

 CaseT83/96,VanderWalvComission[1998]ECRII545,para.47.

121

 Idem, para. 48. In its appeal judgement in van der Wal the ECJ specified a distinction between
generalopinionsbytheCommissionandopinionsbasedoninformationprovidedspecificallyby
nationalcourts(includinganalysisofthatinformation).JoinedCasesC174/98PandC189/98P,
Netherlands and Van der Wal v Commission [2000] ECR I0001. Only in the latter case can the
Commission refuse access on the basis of national court rules and even then only after the
nationalcourthasobjectedtodisclosure.SeealsothemorerecentJointCasesT391/03andT
70/04,FranchetandByk[2006]ECRII2023.

122

 These document meaning “not only the pleadings or other documents lodged, internal
documents concerning the investigation of the case before the court, but also correspondence
concerning the case between the DirectorateGeneral concerned and the Legal Service or a
lawyers’ office”. Case T92/98, Interporc (II) v Commission (7 December 1999), para. 41. Thus,
documents which have been drawn up in connection with a purely administrative matter are
clearly not covered by the exception. See also the exclusion of OLAF documents from the
exception of “court proceedings” in Joined Cases T391/03 and T70/04, Franchet & Byk v
Commission[2006]ECRII2023.

123

 Case T2/03, Verein für Konsumenteninformation v. Commission (13 April 2005), para 74. The
requirementtoassessdocumentsindividuallyinsteadofbyreferringtocategoriesofdocuments
had already been established under the Code of Conduct (Case T123/99 JT's Corporation v
Commission [2000] ECR II3269). In WWF, the Court had however decided that an institution is
„requiredtoindicate,attheveryleastbyreferencetocategoriesofdocuments,thereasonsfor
which it considers that the documents detailed in the request received by it“ are related to a
categoryofinformationcoveredbyanexception(CaseT105/95WWFvCommission[1997]ECR
II313,para.64).

124

 Case T2/03, Verein für Konsumenteninformation v. Commission [2005] ECR II1121, para. 102
103.

125

 Idem,para.112.Theburdenofproofoftheunreasonablenessoftheadministrativeburdenlies
withtheinstitution,whichsubsequentlyisobligedto“trytoconsultwiththeapplicantinorder,
ontheonehand,toascertainortoaskhimtospecifyhisinterestinobtainingthedocumentsin
questionand,ontheother,toconsiderspecificallywhetherandhowitmayadoptameasureless
onerous than a concrete, individual examination of the documents” (para. 114). So, the
Commissiondoesnotneedtogivefullreasonsforarefusalforeachindividualdocumentincaseit
is “obvious”  that access must be refused under the particular circumstances of the application
(para. 75). Thus, having “genuinely investigated all other conceivable options and explained in
detail in its decision the reasons for which those various options also involve an unreasonable
amount of work” an institution may derogate from its obligation to a concrete and individual
examination.CaseT2/03,VereinfürKonsumenteninformationvCommission[2005]ECRII1121,
para.115.

126

 Case T36/04 Association Internationale de la Presse ASBL (API) v Commission (12 September
2007)para.59.

127

 TheCommissionhadinteraliaassertedthedisclosureofcertaindocumentscouldnotbegranted
even when they concerned cases that had been closed since the arguments contained in the
Commissiondocumentswouldstillberelevantforsimilarcasesstillpending.

128

 Case T36/04 Association Internationale de la Presse ASBL (API) v Commission (12 September
2007),para.106.

129

 Idem,para.82.
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130

Idem,para.58.

131

 Idem,para.82.

132

 Idem,para.81.

133

 Idem,para.82.

134

 Even where a party does not invoke such an interest, however, it would not be justified not to
weighuptheinterestsatstake(para.97).

135

Idem,para97.

136

ItisworthnotingthattheCourtofJusticeisexcludedfromtherightofpublicaccessunderArticle
255oftheECTreatyandthattheLisbonTreatyextendsthisrighttotheCourtofJusticebutonly
todocumentsrelatingtoitsadministrativeactivities.

137

 e.g.CaseT36/04AssociationInternationaledelaPresseASBL(API)vCommission(12September
2007),para.61.Itwouldalsomeanthatevenafterahearinghastakenplace,onlyaninstitution's
owndocumentscouldberevealedtothepublic.Thisalsoclearlygoeswellbeyondcurrentcase
law,asexemplifiedintherecentAPIdecision,whichdidnotexplicitlylimitthepossibilitytogrant
accessafterahearinginsuchaway(seeabove).

138

 Thus,theCourthasbeencriticizedforturningthisexceptionintoadefactomandatorygroundfor
refusal(Labayle,2008:25).

139

 Also, suggesting that publication of legal advice would necessarily undermine its independence
seemstoreflectratherlowexpectationsoftheprofessionalismofstaffoftheinstitutions’legal
services.

140

 Case T84/03, Turco v Council (23 November 2004), Joint Cases CC39/05 P and C52/05 P,
SwedenandTurcovCouncil(01July2008).

141

 CaseT84/03TurcovCouncil[2004]ECRII4061,para.78.

142

 Idem, para. 83. See also Case T36/04 Association Internationale de la Presse ASBL (API) v
Commission(12September2007).

143

 CaseT84/03,TurcovCouncil[2004]ECRII4061,para.84.

144

 JointCasesCC39/05PandC52/05P,SwedenandTurcovCouncil(01July2008),para.78.

145

 Idem,para.68.

146

 Idem, para. 59. Furthermore, the Court considered that the risk for serious doubts in case an
unfavourableopinionhadnotbeenfollowedbyaninstitutioncouldberemediedbyprovidinga
convincingstatementofreasons(para.60).

147

 Idem,para.64.

148

 Idem,para.63.

149

Idem,para.4445.

150

 Idem,para.67.

151

 Idem,para.7475.

152

 asforexampleinJoinedCasesT110/03,T150/03,T405/03SisonvCouncil[2005]ECRII1429;
JoinedCasesT391/03,T70/04Franchet&BykvCommission[2006]ECRII2023.

153

 Even though the ECJ swept away most of the central arguments that had been relied upon to
justify the confidentiality of legal advice so far and underlined the principle of access especially
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when it comes to legislative procedures, it did acknowledge that under certain circumstances,
refusing disclosure could still be justified. This could for example be the case when an advice
would have an exceptionally wide scope or particularly sensitive nature. These reasons would
then have to be detailed in the statement of reasons.  In that case, the passing of time may
become relevant again when considering whether or not the exception would still justify non
disclosure. Joint Cases CC39/05 P and C52/05 P, Sweden and Turco v Council (01 July 2008),
para.4547;para.6970.
154

 The initial Commission proposal for the first version of Regulation 1049/2001 had explicitly
included“infringementproceedings,includingthepreparatorystagesthereof”,buthadlaterbeen
deleted(Driessen,2008:84).

155

 ArecentexamplefortherelevanceofthisexceptionisthepleaoftheSwedishJournalistUnion,
whohasaccusedtheCommissionofcolludingwithprivatemediabusinessagainstthesystemof
press subsidies. Access to a number of documents submitted by private firm Bonniers to the
Commission had been refused on the basis of this exception. For more detail see:
(http://www.thelocal.se/13172/)[Retrievedon03March2000].

156

 SeeinteraliaCaseT105/95WWFvCommission[1997]ECRII313;CaseT309/97BavarianLager
(I)vCommission[1999]ECRII3217;CaseT191/99PetrievCommission[2001]ECRII3677;Case
T123/99JT'sCorporationvCommission[2000]ECRII3269;CaseT20/99DenkavitvCommission
[2000]ECRII3011;CaseT237/02TechnischeGlaswerkevCommission(14December2006).

157

 CaseT20/99DenkavitvCommission[2000]ECRII3011,para.45.

158

 JoinedCasesT391/03andT70/04FranchetandBykvCommission[2006]ECRII2023,para.109;
seealsotheCourt’sreasoninginCaseT36/04AssociationInternationaledelaPresseASBL(API)v
Commission (12 September 2007), para. 133. Even the possibility of infringement proceedings
beingopenedonthebasisoftherequesteddocumentispersenotasufficientreasontowithhold
it. Case T105/95 WWF v Commission [1997] ECR II313, para. 64; Case T191/99 Petrie v
Commission[2001]ECRII3677,para.79.

159

 Case T105/95 WWF v Commission [1997] ECR II313, para. 63. Here, the Court had also
introducedtheimportantprinciplethatstillguidesitsinterpretation,whichstatedthatexceptions
tograntingaccesswouldhavetobe“construedandappliedstrictly,inamannerwhichdoesnot
defeattheapplicationofthegeneralrule”(para.56).

160

 CaseT309/97BavarianLager(I)vCommission[1999]ECRII3217,para.46.

161

 Case T191/99 Petrie v Commission [2001] ECR II3677, para. 68: “This requirement of
confidentialityremainsevenafterthematterhasbeenbroughtbeforetheCourtofJustice,onthe
groundthatitcannotberuledoutthatthediscussionsbetweentheCommissionandtheMember
State in questionregardingthelatter'svoluntary compliancewiththeTreaty requirementsmay
continue during the court proceedings and up to the delivery of the judgment of the Court of
Justice”.AsMeltzian(2004)pointsout,however,onexactlywhatbasistheCourthasbeenableto
reach the conclusion that an interest in reaching an amicable solution outweighs the explicit
principle of transparency and access to documents, as introduced in Articles 1(2) TEU and 255
TEU) remains unclear. After all, it is mentioned neither in the Treaties nor as an explicit aim of
infringementprocedures.

162

 Case T36/04 Association Internationale de la Presse ASBL (API) v Commission (12 September
2007),paras.121123;132133.Also,itclearlydismissedthefurtherapplicationoftheexception
onthebasisoftheCommission'sargumentthatfollowupactiononthebasisofArt.228(2)EC
maybe required in the case of noncompliance of the Member State with the Court judgment
(para.139).
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163

 Case T105/95 WWF v Commission [1997] ECR II313; Case T309/97 Bavarian Lager (I) v
Commission [1999] ECR II3217 Case T191/99 Petrie v Commission [2001] ECR II3677, Case T
36/04AssociationInternationaledelaPresseASBL(API)vCommission(12September2007).

164

 JoinedCasesT391/03,T70/04Franchet&BykvCommission[2006]ECRII2023,para.111.

165

 CaseT20/99DenkavitvCommission[2000]ECRII3011,para.48;JoinedCasesT391/03andT
70/04, Franchet and Byk [2006] ECR  II2023, para 110. Activities that were “ongoing” were
further elaborated excluding the interpretation that followup action would already have to be
takento“end”aninvestigation.Italsoreinforcedearliercaselawstatingthatevaluationmustbe
specificandcarriedoutinaconcretemannerandforeachdocument,therisktotheprotected
interest must be reasonably foreseeable and not purely hypothetical and clear from the
statementofreasons(para.115116).TheCourtsubsequentlypartiallyannulledthedecisionto
refuseaccesssincenoactualrisktotheinvestigationshadbeenmadeclearinthestatementof
reasonsandhowitappliedtothewholeofdocuments(para.128).

166

 Case T123/99 JT’s Corporation v Commission [2000] ECR II3269, para. 46; Verein für
Konsumenteninformation v Commission, para. 73; Joined Cases T391/03 and T70/04 Franchet
andBykvCommission[2006]ECRII2023,para.117

167

 See also Case T36/04 Association Internationale de la Presse ASBL (API) v Commission (12
September2007),para.5458.

168

 CaseT2/03VereinfürKonsumenteninformation[2005]ECRII1121,para82.

169

 CaseT403/05MyTravelvCommission(9September2008),para.73,74.

170

 Especiallyincasesthatconcerninfringementproceedings,ithasbeenpointedout,itisespecially
important to have such a potential public interest override since the initiation and conduct of
infringementproceedingsare“notoriouslyopaque”whilethesubjectmattercanberelevantfor
the exercise of citizens’ rights (Meltzian, 2004: 235, translation by the author). As the
Ombudsman points out further, this amendment would also relieve the Commission of the
obligation to “show concretely that harm to the protected interest would occur as a result of
disclosure” and remove these documents from the public eye completely (even if the relevant
informationwasbutasmallpartofthedocumentinquestion)andindefinitely(eventhoughthe
legitimatereasonsfornondisclosuremayhavedisappearedwiththepassageoftime).

171

 Ashasbeenpointedoutbymanyobservers,thespacetothink,may,however,notmeanmerely
intellectual freedoms for civil servants in the drafting processes. For example Bunyan (2000)
notes: “It would also give them the “space to act”. Many of the documents hidden by this rule
would concern the implementation of measures  the practice that flows from the policies.
Officialswouldbeunaccountablefortheiractions.Democracyisnotjustaboutinformationand
participation in policymaking, it is crucially about the ways policies are put into practice. For
example,policepowersoverthecitizenarejudgednotjustbyformallawsbutbyhowtheytreat
peopleonthestreetsandindetention”.SeealsoHayes(2005).

172

 Giventheadditionof“seriously”theinstitutionsareclearlyexpectedtoconductamorestringent
assessment of potential harm than when it come to the “undermine” test in Art. 4(1) and (2).
Clearly, it would be considered insufficient to show that decisionmaking would merely be
complicatedasaresultofdisclosure(Peers,2002).

173

 As a practical example, the Commission has relied on the first paragraph of Art. 4(3) to refuse
accesstodraftminutesclaimingthattheirrelease“wouldcreateconfusionaboutthediscussions
that took place during the meeting and thus seriously undermine the future stages of the […]
decisionmakingprocess”(ascitedinDriessen,2008:89).
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174

 See application and the initial Commission response online at: (http://www.access
info.org/?id=13)[Retrievedon02April2009].

175

 Case T105/95 WWF v Commission [1997] ECR II313, para. 60. Latest since the introduction of
Art.1(2)EU,however,itwouldbehardtoupholdthatsecrecyofdecisionmakingitselfcouldbe
consideredasaninterestworthprotecting.

176

 Idem,para.65.SeealsoCaseT174/95,SvenskaJournalistförbundetvCouncil[1998]ECRII545,
para.113.

177

 CaseT111BritishAmericanTobacco(I)vCommission[2001]ECRII2997,para.52.

178

 Idem,para.56.CurrentCouncilpracticeseemstobeblankingoutnamesofMemberStateswhen
publishingpreparatorydocswithnegotiatingpositions(CounciloftheEuropeanUnion,2008:11).

179

 Idem,para.45.

180

 CaseT403/05MyTravelvCommission(9September2008).

181

 Idem,para.52.

182

 Idem,para.52.

183

 Idem,para.49.

184

 CaseT166/05,BoraxEuropeLtdvCommission(11March2009),para.92102.

185

 CaseT194/94,CarvelvCouncil[1995]ECRII2765,para.65.CaseT105/95WWFvCommission
[1997]ECRII313,para.58,59.

186

 CaseT111/00,BritishAmericanTobaccovCommission[2001]ECRII2997.

187

 Idem,para.4245,CaseT105/95WWFvCommission[1997]ECRII313,para.57.

188

 JoinedCasesT391/03,T70/04Franchet&BykvCommission[2006]ECRII2023,para.138139.

189

 CaseC266/05PSisonvCouncil[2007]ECRI1233,para.43.Onanironicnote,itcanbepointed
out that in API, the CFI explicitly stated that the purpose of the exception of court proceedings
wastoprotect“notonlytheinterestsofthepartiesinthecontextofcourtproceedings,butmore
generallytheproperconductofthoseproceedings”(CaseT36/04AssociationInternationaledela
PresseASBL(API)vCommission(12September2007),para.5961,63).So,thepublicinterestin
fairtrialthatisapparentlyreferredtohereistheveryrationaleforthelimitationofaccess,while
the same interest in fair trial was deemed to be particular and thus not to be considered in
Franchet and Byk and Sison. The Regulation can thus be used to refuse access for the sake of
protectingtherighttoafairhearingbyanindependenttribunal(whichconstitutesafundamental
rightunderArticle6ECHR)butnottogainaccessforthesamereason.

190

 CaseT403/05MyTravelvCommission(9September2008),para.65.Seepara.67forreference
toSison.

191

 CaseT84/03TurcovCouncil[2003]ECRII24,para.8283.

192

 Still, while the decision must be welcomed one could wonder whether there is in fact any
reasonable justification to keep secret documents that relate to the preparation of legislative
documents.Inthisvain,ithasbeensuggestedtodisapplytheexceptionforthedecisionmaking
processoftheinstitutionswhenitcomestothelegislativeprocedure(Peers,2008b).

193

 However, it was soon to become clear that a large number of documents would never be
mentionedintheCouncilregister,whenanoteofthenSecretaryGeneraloftheCouncilleakedto
Statewatch,whichinstructedthat:“Confidential,Restraint,SNandnonpaperdocumentswillnot
be included in the public register. For this reason, from now on these documents will not be
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mentionedinofficialCouncildocuments(inparticular;onprovisionalagendasandinoutcomesof
proceedings”(ascitedinBunyan,2002).
194

 Thus,onlysuchdocumentsmaybeexcludedfromthepublicregisterthatareconsideredsensitive
in accordance with the definition of Article 9 of the Regulation, which provides that those
documents shall be recorded in the register or released only with the consent of the originator
(Idem: 138). This, however, must not be interpreted as legitimately removing those documents
from public scrutiny altogether, even if it means that only citizens’ representatives can access
those documents. Article 9(7) provides that “the Commission and the Council shall inform the
EuropeanParliamentregardingsensitivedocuments”(EUNetworkofIndependentExperts,2004:
138).

195

 A60459/2008,20Novmeber2008.Availableat(http://www.statewatch.org/news/2009/jan/eu
accesscappatoreport.pdf).[Retrievedon13January2009].

196

 ThefactthattheCouncil'sincreaseindocumentsavailableintheregisterhasgoneinparallelwith
a7%decreaseinrequestssince2002maysuggestthatthereissimplylessnecessitytorequest
documentsiftheregistersareusedsatisfactorily(EuropeanParliament,2008a:2).

197

 In its 2006 report, ECAS summarizes the nature of Commission documents contained in the
register to be “documents relating to its legislative and regulatory activities, i.e. agendas and
minutesofmeetings,aswellasCOM(proposalsforacts),C(autonomousacts)andSEC(working
papers and basic administrative) series documents” (ECAS, 2006: 7). Also, an additional register
hadbeen drawnuprelatingtotheworkofthecommitteesin2003.TheregisteroftheCouncil
incorporatesalldocumentssubmittedtooneofitsbodies(Workinggroups,COREPERandCouncil
configurations). Beyond documents relating to parliamentary work the register of the EP also
includesmailsenttotheinstitutionandtoitsPresident.

198

 For an overview of the procedure see (http://www.statewatch.org/news/2009/jan/07swombs
comregistercomplaint.htm).[Retrieved16February2009].

199

 Todate,however,theCommunityCourtshavedeclinedtopronouncetherighttoaccesstobea
generalprincipleofEUlaworafundamentalright.So,forexample,inMyTravel,theCFIrefersto
therightofaccesstoCommissiondocumentsexisting“asamatterofprinciple”(CaseT403/05
MyTravelvCommission(9September2008),para.31).Meltzianreachestheconclusionthatthe
right to access to documents does fulfill the criteria to be recognized as a general principle of
Communitylaw(2004:325).However,healsorightlypointsoutthattheremaynotbeanyneed
todosofortheCourtsanymore,sincetherighthasbeenmadeexplicitinprimaryandsecondary
legislationinthemeanwhile.

200

 ThedraftConstitutionalTreatywentfurthertointroducetheprincipleoftransparencyinArticles
I50(3)andII102(concerningspecificallytheaccesstodocuments).Theconsolidatedamending
Lisbon Treaty (TFEU) finally incorporated the substance of those provisions in Article 15(3). As
Peerspointsout(2008),afterratificationoftheLisbonTreaty,anumberofchangeswouldenable
theinstitutionstotakefurtherstepstoenhancetherightofaccess.So,forexample,theaccess
ruleswouldalsoapplytotheEuropeanCouncilandadministrativetasksoftheECJ,theCouncil
wouldbeobligedtoholdallmeetingspubliclywhentheyconcernlegislativeacts(irrespectiveof
theapplicationprocedure)andlegislationcouldbeadoptedconcerningadministrativeprocedural
rulesofallEUbodies,makingafreedomofinformationregimepossible.Manyofthesechanges
couldhoweveralreadybeimplemented,regardlesswhetherornottheTreatyiseverratified.The
lackofconsiderationoftechnologicalopportunitiesforbetterinformationsharingandimproved
visibilityofthestepsinthelegislativeprocessandalsonewthreatstoprivacyandconfidentiality
intheLisbonTreaty,however,hasbeensharplycriticizedasleavingtheTreatya“prisonerofits
time”(Lodge,2008:5).
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201

 As Advocate General Maduro puts it, there has been a “slow but inexorable rise in the
strengtheninginCommunitylawoftherequirementoftransparencyingeneral,andoftheright
of access to documents of the institutions in particular”.  Opinion of Advocate General Poiares
MaduroCaseC64/05PSwedenvCommission(18July2007),para.37.

202

 CaseT211/00Kuijer(II)vCouncil[2002]ECRII485,para.52.

203

 OpinionofAdvocateGeneralPoiaresMaduroCaseC64/05PSwedenvCommission(18July2007),
para.42.

204

 In2005,theCouncilfinallyagreedtoopenitsproceedingsundercodecision.Aftermuchpressure
from civil society, another special report by the Ombudsman and an EP vote, in June 2006 it
openedupitsmeetingswhenactinginitslegislativecapacity(ECAS,2006:18).

205

 EPrapporteurCappatopronouncedtowantto“analyse[thisproblem]inthefuture”(European
Parliament,2007:4).

206

 Foramoredetaileddiscussion,seeHoffmann(2008).

207

 The reluctance of institutions to change their ways may be partly to blame on the absence of
seriousconsequencesofnoncompliance.Afterall,muchofthe“costs”ofappealingadecisionof
nondisclosure are borne by applicants, who must acquaint themselves with procedures, make
time,investinlegaladviceandrepresentationandwaitforsometimeslongperiodsoftimeeven
incases,whereitturnsoutthatanapplicationshouldhavebeenhonouredrightaway.Infact,a
wrongful initial decision to reject applications may even be worth the risk for an institution in
ordertoavoidfutureappealsbyotherlegitimateapplicants.

208

 One way of initiating such a change may be the creation of an independent office that would
focusexclusivelyontheprocessingofrequestsforaccess.

209

 In a comparative analysis for the EP of the 2006 institutional annual reports on the access to
documents,rapporteurCappatodrawsaninterestingoverallpictureoftheinstitutionalpractice
(EuropeanParliament,2008c:4).Lookingatthedisclosureratesofthethreeinstitutions,in2006
theEuropeanParliamentgavepositiveanswersto87%ofrequestsin2006,comparedto76,8%of
theCouncil(consideringpartialaccess,thisfigurewouldbe87,7%).Thenumberofrequestshas
beenincreasingforbothinstitutions,whilethedisclosurerateshaveremainedaboutthesame.In
thecaseoftheCommission,however,theimplementationoftheRegulationseemstohaveledto
adecreaseindisclosureratescomparedtoundertheoldrulesfrom8090%toabout70%.The
most common ground for refusal remains the protection of decisionmaking process (Council
43,2%, Commission 33,36% and EP 39%). Mirroring their different roles, the institutions rely on
differentotherexceptions.So,whiletheEPreliesmoreoftenontheexceptionfortheprotection
of private life (24%) and juridical proceedings (24%), the Council more often invokes the
protection as regards public security (17,1%), international relations (12,3%) and defence and
military matters (4,5%). Not surprisingly then, the Commission relies heavily on the exception
concerninginspections,investigationsandaudits(30,72%).

210

 An instructive example is given in a recent report to the European Parliament (2008a: 6): there
may be a dilution of documents illustrated by the case of the minutes of highly controversial
CollegediscussiononCO2emissions.Therewasnoproblemaccessingtheofficialminutes,which
were however politically utterly unrevealing since they made no mention of any disagreement
between Commissioners. At the end of the document, a reference to “special minutes” that
wouldincludethe“otherdiscussions”oftheCommissiononcertainagendaitemswasmade.The
latter,however,havenotbeenmadeavailabletothepublic.
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211

 European Parliament resolution of 14 January 2009 on public access to European Parliament,
Council and Commission documents (implementation of Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001)
(2007/2154(INI)).

212

 Mostconfirmatoryapplicationsalsooriginatedfromstudentsandresearchers(56,2%).

213

 Generally, it has been questioned whether more transparency is always preferable (e.g. Curtin,
2004a: 12). Clearly, there is no such categorical assumption.  However, the limits of a right to
know should be clearly and narrowly defined. Transparency has the purpose to enhance
democratic accountability. Therefore it must be ensured that institutions arenot able to “hide”
behindsecrecyruleswhentakingdecisionsthatdirectlyaffectcitizens.

214

 Forexample,theprovisionofappropriateandsufficientinformationturnedouttohaveplayeda
majorroleinthedecisionofthosewhodecidednottoturnoutfortheSpanish,DutchandFrench
referenda on one of the most important documents for Europe. Even concerning such an
important document as the Treaty establishing a Constitution for Europe, an overwhelming
numberofpeoplesaidtheydidnotfeelwellinformedenoughtovote.Accordingtothepostvote
FlashEurobarometersurveys,51%and49%ofthose(ofDutchandFrenchcitizensrespectively)
whoabstainedfromvotingnamesthelackofinformationasthemajorreason.InSpain,thelack
of proper information about the issue explains 62% of those who abstained, but only 32% of
thosewhotheoreticallyfeltwellinformedbutnonethelessdecidednottovote.Those,whodid
turn out to vote mostly confirmed having had all the information needed to make a decision
(Eurobarometer 168, 171, 172). Bovens (2003) would refer to those rights as “secondary
informationrights”,whichimplyadutyoftheState tosupportcitizensingainingaccessandto
proactively distribute important information. This is also mirrored in a Recommendation of the
CommitteeofMinisteroftheCouncilofEurope,whichnotonlyrecognizesanindividualrightto
gainaccess,butalsoadutyofauthorities,withouthavingbeenasked,toengageintheprovision
of information that is of public interest (Rec (2002) 2. Available at
(www.coe.int/t/e/human_rights/media/4_documentary_resources). [Retrieved on 03 March
2009].
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 European Parliament resolution of 14 January 2009 on public access to European Parliament,
Council and Commission documents (implementation of Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001)
(2007/2154(INI)).Inrealitytheremayalreadybeashiftintothisdirectionbygrantingtherightto
accesstodatafromdatabases:ifinstitutionswillbeobligedtoextractcertaindatathathavenot
as such been assembled in an earlier document this would amount to a de facto right to
information, if a limited one. The European Ombudsman has anticipated such a shift and has
accordinglysuggestedthattheterm“data”couldpossiblygiverisetoverynarrowinterpretations,
according to which “data” does not necessarily equal ”information”. In order to remove any
doubt,Article3shouldideallyreferto“information”(2008a:16).

216

 IthasbeensuggestedthatsuchaFreedomofInformationActwouldalsobeusedpredominantly
by large law firms to improve the position of corporate clients and to stretch Commission
resourcesbeyondareasonablelimit(Driessen,2008:238).However,itseemshardtoarguethat
budgetary constraints or the risk that the “wrong” applicants may make use of freedom of
informationoughttoguidedebateaboutchangesinpolicyinordertodevotemoreresourcesand
getmore“ordinary”citizenstomakeuseoftherules.

217

 Theseelementspartlyemanatefromtheargumentsconcerningtheroleofaccesstoinformation
for legitimizing decisionmaking with European governance. Another source are the “common
traditions” of Member States, which serve as a basis for the process of European
constitutionalization,andwhichimplythatEUlegislationontheissuecouldnothavetheeffectof
effectively restricting the guarantees provided for by national freedom of information laws. So
accesstoinformationpreviouslyheldbynationalauthorities,whichduetochangedprocedures
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arenowheldattheEuropeanlevel,oughtnottobemorelimitednowasaneffectofatransferof
competences. This, however, could be the risk for example concerning European procedures of
medicineslicensing,whicheffectivelybaraccesstoinformationthathadpreviouslybeenavailable
topatients(Abraham&Lewis,1998;Pimpinella&BertiniMalgarini,2007).
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